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JiF.Viglisi*jire• nearly an unhealthy

vitircier of his
wasyoateitlity.inftented'afliiiitiiiie,

'f,„The,Drittphin county fair "oloiel `yetterday.' 'lt
; • been Very atiociestfnt- „„,

. in Powinknoied• , ship Is the Arfel—byfithitre; -itilit
%r€ fa irtnnorod,ttint

,BankI.a Asfaaltir to 'the
.bloi Tv' thousand Volleirt,
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ttor,the yonngPrince.tpf'
rthelivilitfliii:O.i;O:tiCjiin lBs9 4 It sais

andlrailLGitlwaYmin be reached
4'l/11gtit'reittIt'vit11;ilaN.difoie,',10r. Nova, ,3r.'n<
t,tla,lrom Galway:' Weeks ,'-Wiiidck.,are.:t'

ply suffice. for the toot ,and„,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
age to and from the Principal cities of
11ritts4 I:19TO Such0: '7lOf„

. !wp4ddomore than more' enbeitantial:bertetili.
torlvet 'the hikalty*,,f,,the ncolonistsi. to =the'

colenial fellow-subjects'febl,•im'd
_;,zyst;-withotito reatiouPthat: they,:are;. aeareelfrAtiltde ,Ifirillejerit;Fl4Mint; the,Zmother

•
~,,sre:rs---g ' •t•:,Itaratf;4,"inlif!aktg flea heriding telegraphicIlieddent ;of. ;the United
Stale,,9o,,tio,l9lliipoln,entirely, the I,Gaiern or's
.and,,i,tegislatures of,ourewn-Arn erten prop ,

Which-Acinhi:. "frepii.this i neglect:might-kyle/1i

As far as l'+,regtirds tihOwit 'that.tbpstikti..4l„,ipo,ittaapefahle obitacleti' lb& 'atiak
visit: And, for, (etc Ballot Queen, with all th,el
luxgrieus appliances' id 14
would,me crintidentlyliell:evnhin`&ffilr,o ol‘Law-
renee,istonidififeid, epectacles4et.ungazeiPon
JO`,.--.442,lorowned,:ihead: Etrisnsra'= like

Ipoet's,lotorianiti lidiet‘",4SS
stuidewell'-fcirth4vial;:C'Miteilted , to redeive
fironif„her adVeiittirons,iiidghte„lidings-of the
Strange'New,World they ..had
sears, =woes:it-with her rein' eyes:?',
-1 : 111Queeir:Viordiriketia het; 04riadlancress the line and
See 'tar :A.ii(drinert.':frlends.,".; ..Her', personal
etaracter, is deservedly so high, that 'all title:,
hearted Americans wotildghniii:Weiceine one
vr:hn' beftinti...„stn;,breanient'tn,her:iex. ba the
giid*onnini;lhelkitheallrife;itref,

as. the 'exalted
Sovereigii;-,Vtoreirti.wouldoertaigly'.pave theeArMasf'Srefeerlie tbis.eenntry. Let:

TAlPl44l#:ttiLisferi4olAssociation •
').Theilihas: latety been patahlisheciolJ,hß-".

haa,hink ,1
rican Asioelation;_irith natiOnstoXW;Tnena.
Itiliet:Pnat--ffSicatinglands,Aiyis-',w.ln :the'fink' Afttericatf'aPpilatinta',:toecharitY:
are thy.: Association. It'has,
howeier„ , other Objects ;af~intdreit,'.ls6th .to
Aiheripins!i4,.'theEnglish. --For' Americanaits rocani;trhlah:t':pla4.;r3f3indavoini and
intkiebfirieoBO a source -of Inflefnl'irifoiAna4,'
tion.anOllr,c4lort.As, to things interestfo.
them:in•iinglail ;AudiEurcipti'4o:,
Eiklisp -fa_rntowiNcootintakei of infor7raatiait.aiLin• AmericaeA - ," •

fi:969:B,Pl3Yolllotlgininfd;26fi ii;hloliA.meri!
cant= and -English-can meet- tha intei-
chtihaiof-thank& :and 'friendship, must be
acceptable to a large and _respectable class In
Lcifideir: There; aret,:hundreds who 'wOnld
glad tc:i read Aim?Ficanlo .ape'ri, consult
can boOks, anti meet ,Americatilriends.:„Sitchpiace,,,id;iindeznaiii is exaCtiiWhat themi.,
titres-of -both - countriea "deified:
The'yriiiider thielt has notheetiAstahhshed
yearn ago;

4-y"Oirturcißtapi. -and 'four,
otifer6lfotorl',Xork '!,pireetOri :Of, -,theAi-

_TelegriiiX4)Onipany, -sent
to4 Pa.:BAti';f;. 'giving -Via a rap on the
knuoklei for-hie rosary) paaintaitied-at Trin4Y
Bay,:i3joC:t of:the Cabiti,,,,ptatint
varlotni'quostionpr tplini, and to_

teligrarna ofthe the' lino
undbr ",,!w111 11:4`404; ill:.
Fresh ierather about the OopiniV
cation N5,44;1)04Bay,' now ,b'effigt good
as eve'r'y` ' ' ' - •.

• i,` •
There fs now onview, at Harles,fGallery,•'opyo;

dte Girard Hdaeeia ifile'paint(ng; said to be .St6a
work'of,..WZiliCrtahene,,the'llOich, artist. It
reptesehts l Ddagdalea ,̀''who;'subdued'toillinniaa),,tthe*Ciii6o,ieSscrO hei.Ownsex.,
is teaifulry intim:nein* earthly vanithidAtndiri.:alone:"Vibe idatarehtui,onnifterat:sadiantaga7it

- onfi can;Mistake the sub-
ject.:.l.The 'octets-est between the'calie 'oinnatanana'a',
and m9,4l4Chiiiirlar;the'Asiiiients.!end the
wild ietiopiin44,oandow.:,of-lb's:repentant vpitiAty
by htif:aid,r ,lastiobilii ionrltakandThe ligartia:,aliCiaces: are ,very ,Babenish"; ,::,no

but's-good deal of Substance: The!.
accesmies ,aie„wen,.intriainced, especially theoverturned of jeweletwhleh the penitent
epures'with ,lier Pet,"-PY",4403 .:i1F)1, one, of these.
feet 'dee, in its way, as•
that hand inCorregeolitldeitlags of St: OattitiNe;
farwbigl an po#F,i.nolPoffsyed.tarentythousand,oreera-8;1E-11 were prmteing ,:, to_ have -a
substitttled.4Shd -luditled4en 'that' the liatniawould.siliVilkieiras,o4 evei4o,the piano.
The drapery- ,is .well - teenaged; 'the heayY stainmaking,teultguke.iilso'
to hays Wen painted , andZdr:Esti, 'shone
an epgrairing from it eieouted.,:in- lniair4, It ismoreprobaicbl,,tliaWVthatf':thik:,ie'nn<.antinintte
bens. all eTezitq it iSaIbis Rainey, whoever
the astiett

I.o,44isAte,n„;t_ottitteifttitiitifeCti;c„"•-:
Peterednkieflefeetoe,norrobted tekel

the well,-ItpOnn,banitotaiff Lavealwaytilonikilioronibly.reilable;t 1136'nett 4614
nightly tnifilicaretit, Weaned tits iintitalig Otes
list ofAir,ty-six.conntogeit bittlknoterimakinfe:total of slaty-eiOtt,tdnoellne-fiirst.CVS,,liifejrdi,WTitte;fiteetnotiliterfeitervie regini'llieee, are
pentlariyacla banks,,,, -Betides tide lnfurlititlabF
Peterson:, gives lists, of .binketi =l:inkk'titni '9l
diaims, l3l,„ cmi,soly,,RptAnu24,;,.sik- original> sitiole-
on finanoial s iffalis,,,and!,‘,,manymoreCltentitint
great lniereet.,-,B;lelybedf 'should; titke:lt•liiie:i„,
',OWtriesy one cando so, as the subscription
Is 0n1y42-peeinnitth fdr the 1,61111.4 . 10)?Itly,i41411:
for

XXoßreeideittiPreree.::,,
Lettere tremj-ea7Prepleet Pierce have toen

1. :,Bilflo4lloo-11tOrdigiVi,f01.;Iitilyil:bfthe.!!4:9lint
eel4sr zi4.l*J.*Nli i...Etdretolo4lhitio.loenP 4r• &e., Iv°.— 16)0911-ge,Romit3iehere he:will spend
the hinter- 14444're'leereAtiefwac,t434oeiten4-eilky tin4'llllol4l4titii;cti;
Mn.eEiereemeixt;ofititter.therk :fitted they left ,

- • thejfitiettgitaitele.44fkil4-144-'

larf.j*RSVils I%r,ki11:4444A the idver
otlifriiBegarOproprteter:?o(- the ivgyiele'

Tielnalqiff-b",o4.ot:'Veittpitt;:
otAlhe-cipliftittajtyllei 'tine': meter -*lli

_7--;-;111q I= 47-'faititgamis 6/.1 v,istree cmi ay,efe g

iiiirrittlltrOldood7/11':'#t„. te. 7.„

e_t..,„1,,y1i,N0

Our Instructions from Washington.
The Washington Union, which bears at its

masthead the name of Mr. CORNELIUS WEN-
DELL as its publisher and owner, (a generous

gentlemanto is inthembit ofboasting that
he-spent m ey to def4pAlj,,ES BUOIMNAN
the nominee-off*Deniii**),partesit4*
cinnati,in qt*lti.tinott4ii,,,,ilApr 013141f).!•4"
keep twentaimil4lc4Linfor*Xy and *Or
an,entit*part,"Kaii4hitys7,o4 gied 113,0,00
penslaa most oiktrborrettive'vritten
as many bitter things against the President
as even BENNETT himself—the Union is exceed-

- exultant in- its issue .of-T4l?Lreax:l(44,
-oyoov—cotiejip)ootied to call «Tho Canvass in

•PetineylVattin.!" goading -over this delectable
lloyarA,Or ei ,,-offt-efe'eosiasy';'-isre'litetrd;
inindedt•of Atha Joy_ Whicli;, itols- • said, aIIIK

matetii.the,--vireekers-on •a ..roelf-lbuticl. coast,
17-heivsimnsoji' frel'ilbjd' With hu-
ljnitivb-eipo; 7:lMds''. ltdeif"tritil.''ricl:' stores,
bk:dersliiid" „TOO:

f0 .),!0350fut07,:0114,0i1s49,A4ministrition Will be endorsed on ,the
12th,of,9ytoberlxptlie ,good.people,of Penn.
V.I°44.141ti?ibi,delirliin.dees.notstickle at
;thefabrication of ,the mosti stnpendens
st4eniCiith:Mili;Of ,ii!ilitilhiCh' r ;t6 the,:

effect f ._OrtcrePitelphia, in au oftherit
ml

-'

xxceilierntorsi the isotte'ofT:eclitnlitoti
,iintiltectimptokitqc'sank, ;Mit ;of; eight 'and

ranks„"; It Is clear,
fh ,one;COuld have written this- absurdity
Who is'ofsaaemind; unless: lie is eotr.aoger to
ourpr olitJqo;9iliii State; andwe
iltSPOCjiikt:iikieir:,octifox!,,alieritittives will
:fit the publisher and editors of Union. '

The iiiiithgnisheilAtiteite.yßrjnieral; Br”Co*,
is knoylnA46 aart of Volunteer editor.
did Write a famoris ergelq fcr.-the Union, in,

hc:stllityo,tot•the -present policy,
of theAdministration atest, somewhere about
the '7th anon.)
lie.2le„,.in OIL ,inteijectinglis -spleen

:Whenever he, can• do" it under the;editorial'
'9!Aakof the (7nion " Bht',we„do';not ` accuse
;Ql6/q' lidge'•Mixtix:of-,the euPerablindantnon.
-Sense, contained :•in •,•thri eentence' we' 'have
,qiicife4; for, the'kiMyrti letter.' .

Is not traelthat- (c the_issue ofLecompton
and' anti,lgicotripteri is;;lnuili oat of sight and
thought:ln thoPenioCiatid: ranks” in Pennsyl-
vania." -Looft•-at tine lents " ' ••

In'the Ilonlgoinery aletriat, the false, vie-
,mllatang, and shameless course •of Owsx
Jomts,on • thelcanias ,qUcetinti,las,,ealled

LiiSFPXiit,,l)l4 ,,r if;infiof,the purest men in
tlAtOe,mocratia partyo :: • -•,"

.113-Berko cOuntytheninrcenciTYand,malignant
Granov Joins

„oa`.tliesame issue has aroused:a feeling so in-
...tense:,pat-that innarrigibilolneepable tronibles
0 the...o64feet. ..

' ' •
.in Lancaster' county, the ...reiddenee:of Mr.

Ilooninari Mns-elf, he has been compelled to
endorsement of the platfo4'

occupied ;by . if indeed
he has.noi.„'seggetited'-aucb", an . endorie-,
inept,' in order .to oenure2 gr; gerrras
frouvutter,. diegfaceftd, and bnmlllating die-.

'.,,rn.the-SchuylkiT and •Nor!hnialiiii.iiini ;die-
4dd';*herd one '4 Ri,':plost,Jsiameffil out:

'einein;war -upon public 'opinion has
coanenced,, was , perpetrated" upon a gen-
,llamiftrtibb,bea 'been a Democrat for ,thirty
Y:elar:s, Democraeyare moie; than
divided on this Kansas `<parigion,,and Mr.Ds-

mute:4 the- Lee:oral:Abu 'Candidate, will be del-
'faated:nrifteconl4'id his course'on that Ines.-`lion, :fabyanrtorment,' vOte. ="

',tills. the `.o,citintliiit;t:liiizeine, Montour,:and

nether herb of
.IMcomptettlismy is laidthe shelf, orwill

ther#'ishlie persist in claiming
nomination:- ,n • •

in thei Perry', Toth;*if qumberhind• ,die 4
!Motherof .thelvilling sacrifices

i4„ofiefid porre4clainers in vain for anen-,
dersements withtw,"ct Counties refusing toaccept
fillh;undtwo- Democratic papers refusing toapproveExecutive interferenee, in his behalf.

Warren,Tenango,
ion..andlCfrerson district, is opposedfor his
Lecomptonisna,by Democratic meetings, pre-
eided particiPuted in by men who beT
leriged,'4,,the Democratic party before Mr.
?Tubuai via!IntifikWeefmOreland-district,Hon. HENRY

welbknotin andticcomplisheilDe-
rnocrat, though riuderstritiCto 'be againsE the

eth'e idudnistrition,vill be
utterly defeated,•.unless he comes outboldly
.against it. 4.0

Even' hithe;district in which :Juidge Dtsox
!claims-his Panunne,

litctdied, tan; nms as
`the",Deniecratic candidate with the, advantage
of. a,division:in the opPositithi, he 'dere notapprove :ttie'OnirSe of his old preceptor on
thilyerlissne_ without being buried under a

ountain,' otiopularltidignstion: He liefles
the ilisabftl dftheloglishhill, and announces;
that liewill Tote for the admission ofK.ansse;
if-Wetted,Whateik hpiPopulation.
Iht ',entireE'westenytier of counties rings,

Oth Demociatie hestility. to Lecompton.
The. very' postmasters are compelled to re-
pudiate it; Democratic County Conventions
have rejected; it ;- candidates'are everywhere
denonnoing"itt; —Preni :Erse, to the Mary-
land' line" '; man can be elected
to an office who • dares -to run upon
tbat••plattonn.• HORTOOMERY will be returned
;fro* Waihingion district, despite the
abuse -Of,.the Washington , HICKMAN

reelected Pretn 'the Chester and Dela-
ware, district, desplte.: the labors of the; col-
hictor-of Philadelphia,. and MS 'official-con-
federates. ,'And iiitheDucks and Lehigh die.
triet, represented by Hon. HENRY Cuerusn,

aNti-Lepopopton. ,Democrat, (declining a
rd-election;): fits successor will not attempt toapprove the. policy which'he himself has so
nobly rebuked by 110 entire Course., Evert in,

theTentbLegiou,where Mr. Druatiox is a can-
didate ;for ;re4deetion;It would very
little to 4hlill 'the IfealaAtfon of The Passe,
a few, weeks ago, that he should. be permitted
to'rest and rust in his own county of Wayne.
As to :Witsoir RPl4ir;iof the, tranklin dis-4rict;who also desires re-election, should he
sneceed,, it is .only;because he too has denied
the very, English bill which the anion makeli
A :te14",,,,14.1y1 though.Aralsorr WHITE takes
th same;,course against. the English bill, he
will §ltiselkfol!iiiieo; ifnot.badly defeated,byiGeneiallitsin, his opponent. '• • - '

Indeed; not•Only has ,na't:ki,t4i3 issue of Le.
ebmpton and,"enfirLeeempton been sunk out
le'f 'sight and thought"iin the Democraticranks

this:State:bill :erOf•y,itemocratio. candidate
'runningforre-eliietiorrin the interior has been
Compelled to repudiate the polley' of the Ad.

,this issue
this question. Why should

iiiitte ofLecompton and anti•Lecompton
heisunk onti of sight and, thdeghe" in this

Slate 7 -Does the Union suppotie our people
to be as Crazy as Itself, and as blind as itself
Does that newspaper, •or the Cabinet,' for
Which it professes to 'peal;,,think that their
.assitlitS4ipon ; the reputation of Democrats,upon the business of DemberatS, are regarded
withAdiffaretee'by the 'Detn'ecretic party Ofk0110i1,i,19144; tile partsylvbloh-,put these pet):

inknstler i•posittons' !they: Paw, ijecupy,
fills issue ,(c.can be

genic:Odin'sight and thought''whilst theblo od-lioUndsoof official power are -huriting Judge
Dotioriati 7athilst.they are traducing
Wise in Virginia, and whilst the national Ad-

iiistrat ion is Jet)ding itself to the, most 'lieex-
ampled• 'prescriPtion,,oi,all Who 'sympathize„

with these' ,disthigglehed ' gentlemen? , The
gitien:is 'deaf. ;to the';ntienits' bidigriant,eite-

' cratli4Cl the -whole Dernocratie;press ontic;
°dent of.itaTorsi stetit:persecutlon of DieneLite11# ayiniifthige.:Withi,bim; but the
people_ op Pennsylyaniav are net- deaf to the
manner in'which• the 'A,doilnisiritiltin, coOtinnei
,t,o-reake its ,Kenitas„policy atest,

itiOntitaie: organ to,declare that it has been
'f 4:01212kout of sight andfhOrighy'tit,the Pemo-
-

(tor The Prowl

,

As. ta' the pOwerl of, Tun Puns newt.
;paper!' 113"thig stit9,-rof which Minden Is
-xe,tkdoJiitbe'Washingtou.Liniper we advise the
,Sificial'tiewspaper to waittooiietite. '

by.the issue
of tbii:Acieber, elections: We are anxious
*that: itie, positien °dolt -tied' 11', this ljeurisalt;13,11eii14k0 154,1•14 1VM *.1190.1.9i)314.04
Tnrrit9lrp

-

;apepoti Ate,editor ehonld • be. de7
oited:bylAbe:renultt," Union, will the
Cabin#;*.lll„:44o,4;hlf9ll.44ree'tbai thelr'eon.
duet this totoneelelitlb..eballtelritii.before
the! sole'00610 yrd Wait tbilf answer: '

r 2713, B: -Jordon `dna 'vßrothor,%ninnufabinreri
and nnoi.
onireg,Mi wfkore mripa.,,for,tika,varioty and

Likillianoy of. their titook. Their 1$ nothing in
,their iine.w'hibirthey cannoteupplf;"It is 4 factor
044nOtomere,wheri Afar thorn to thir.litni: in

1r dhentnn? o'664'o4l:Third,Atherif;thei
„, •••

The Westmoreland District.
The Democratic candidate for Congress in

the Westmoreland district, in this State, Hon.
HENRY D. gpernn, fhas ,been addressed by a
number ofWocrats ,Witis own county, de,;.
mending bill'4it4S-Onilie'quesstion of the deY.s `37ll,lffityeAse,erl.apptlifet; Ofi. the determinatidn
ofrOly Dellocrats in the &rid not tovote

foil ft. Firm nnlestLite disclosed his sienti-
mantis before thiii ;election, The following let-
ter was addresSed tohim bythe Democrats of
One of the election "disliets in Westmoreland
county on the aithi ef'August, and remained
unanswered-onzthe,2oth of September. At-
the request of these gentlemen),,,who have air
ways been attached to the Deniodatid parry;
'wetiliblistrifieli'ltifter"ifPlisi fines: The
iateselfeeling 41revaillt Ifni OtheeParts of the
district, among - the warmest admirers and,
periOnal filendsi:,'Of;b4Sn'eVal°:FOSTER, even in

the very toWn In Wheel' he iesidee:
• rt%,.- !c.; - , , iirsailisWTON, August 26,1858.
-ON. II~D,Yotlrmt : • , • I s '

Dann Sin:, The "underisigOsia 'Citisenn of West-
'inoreland minty, arid membqrs of the Democratic
party; believing with many'of our fellow-Demo-
crats.that the; effort to forms the, Lneompton Con-
Oblation upon the people, of,Kansas DOW their
will, was not only. a violation of the principle of
'popular sovereignty as contained, in the Renews-
Nebritska‘bill, .and reiterated in the Cincinnati
platform, but wasan outrage uponthe rights of a
free people., Believing also that the 'English hill,
orcompromise measure so called, was, if possible,;
a still greater outrage, because it,not only pro-
vided for the admission of Kansas under the Le-
oompton (11 Constitution with its present
/empty mai , preeenting strong indueemants24to that diet to 'people to accept it ; whereas, if
they rejected theEnglishbill, ebe should not be
admitted nutsl.4o should acquire a population en-

-414'titlinghers Representative in Congress, thereby
making a 144t disoriminaticm between the ad-
mission 0 r menet& slave Statese„ `,' ,

Audi's sting further, th.Wwe are pledged to
admitla . 8 into the llfrildn of Stateswhenever 'a
Odnatituti. lifillaurY6' been ' formed in' accord-
ance With .. , Matelot!of the•Kansaa ,Nebraska
bill, rati 2 ,y 0 people, and presented to Con-f•grese,wit . rd ,to herpopulation,. (b elieving,
however, th fu ture, no State, slave or free,
should be'i' idmi d •witliout having the required
population,)we nmetreepeetfully enbreitto you the
Mowing questions, in consequende of the fore-

going artfoles of belief,- expeoting your reply'in
the first isine hereafter of the Democratic papers
of this county : ,
'let. Had you been a member of Convene during

.the,last -session, would you• have voted for or
against, the ,admission of ,Kansas under the Le-
oompton Constitution? , ,

21' And on the defeat of that measure, would
you have voted'for or alai* theEtiglith bill?

:1M And if yoniare elected to a 'maths Congress,
and the people of „Kansas adopt ,a Constitution in
accordance with the principles and provisions of
theRaneas4slebriudra bill, and ask 'for, admission
as a StidelAttring your' term of office, will you
vote for her admission without regard to her po-
pulation, or -will you,be governed by the prorir
stone of the “ Reglish bill?" , ,

,
And now, since the Administration, with their

epeolal• Mendel have made, their Kansas pettily a
party test, and have attempted to proscribe and
read out of the party nil thosediffering with them,
and since we stand opposed to this pulley, for the
reasons given above. we address you, that we may,
understand your position exactly, and be able in-
telligently to eivp expresiskin to Our 'sentiments
through the bailotrbox. •.,i' ' $ '

"

. The, (diameter of your reply will govern our,

course' in the premises, ailonee on yourpart being
significant of yourassent to the President'epelicy.
' ' •

' Respectfully, <

Tease(frier, ~ , Jacob F. Kreps, '
Beltban Getohey, George II Beer,

. Sam!. Ooldsmith, J. A. Rolland.
George Warrick, , Semi. A. Byerly,
George R Krepe, •B O. Griffith,

. Elijah Taylor, 'Levi floppier,
William Rolland, , Benjamin 'Marsh, .
Daniel Johnson, . ' Martin Mayor,
,dflohael Darr, ,

John HetsPhi lel.ipRohland, '

Owen Jones to Fort VrirlitnFton.
(Reported for The Press ]

On Thursday night, Hon. Owen Janes addressed
' a meeting aids Mende and others, at Port Wash-
ington, Montgomery county ;'and if'the receptions
he met, both here and'at Conehohnoken, are tole

. taken tor any indication of the gentleman's popu-
larity, there can be he doot of a•determination,
en thepart'of the people, to consign him to, the
shades of • private life. Mr. Imes' right-hind
man, Thaddeus' Heriks, Elart ; was again present to
dance attendanceripen him; rind assist Inbolster-
'ing'rip hie waning Politinal 11:Winne& In ti brief

thatientleinansought,r bYhiemost earnest
endeavors, to 'make the way Straight for Owen ;
and, Oonsidering the deeldedly which
be bad to perform,` acquitted himself very credit;

4 • , r.ably. '
At the co'volielon'of Mr. Banks' address, Owen

took the stand and went through the same set-
spneah upon the tariff, Kansas, ho., that we have
already twice Blotched, first at Conshohockenand
afterwardsat Atbensville. Ifwe were to fudge of
Its effoot by the manner in 'whiali it was 'received
by'the audienee, pie should certainly pronounce it
of the most chilling charaoter; Throughout nits
delivery there'viiis not a solitary manifestationnt
approval; andat its close 'not •epetii the amble*
of a cheer was vouchsafed. ".

Per The Preecl

As soon as the henoreple gentleman had eon-
Jeluded, Mr. Samuel Roberts, 'of Chestnut 101;
'took the stand; and, aftereinnortioini the ficsithat.
'he was unaeoustomod-niptitibilffeill irg,'hut Oat'
,he could not'avold the impulse' to iia7ri fair words
in the canal) 'of' truth, pltebed into OWene' argu-
ments in the reatold-feibioned knock-gloms style,
Cheer after obeer greeted his 'remarks, and to such
an extentwas the feeling niantfeeted in favor of,
ColonelJack Wobdthat the friends of Owen eon--

eluded atspeedy adjournment was imperatively
pecessary.

Ae soon- as the-crowd bad left the hail, Frank
Cranky, ,Esq of NOrrlstovin, mounted a stand,
and-'treated a !alga majority of those who had
been in attendanoe to a capital speech ; in the
course Of which he challenged either gwenor his
friend Banks to meet hint then, or at anytime, in
a fair discincsion—an- invitation which was most
discreetly deolleed. ' ' '
j At every mention of the name of "Jack Wood"

the cheering was most loud and hearty—a moat
disheartening contrast to the philling repeption
which! both Owen' presence and his stereotyped
speech rebeived 'upon the 'ocoasion of acalled meet-
ing of his own friends.

Mr. Jones announced that he would speak every
night between this and the eleotion, (Sundays ex-
oepted,) and les:night was at Montgomery Square,
where the same damper was,'donbtlese, oast upon
his hopes of a' re-eleotion. Efe has, vary eppro -

priately, announced that the Sabbathwill form an
exception to his oratorical recitations; and we
heard itanggested, upon the ground 'that it might
not be amiss for him to couple the announcement
with the assurance that he will also refrain from
frequenting church on that holy dayfor the prose-
°lntoner his electioneering labors. Many persons
would' thus be saved the of being dis-
turbed in their religious devotions by brazen-faced
and ill-timed importunitiesfor their suffrages.

As an evidence oftheleellng among Democrats'
in this Congreselonal 4letrtot, we may MOtitton the
fact that a Call is heing otroulat9d, 0 014 sortie
two hUndred' signatgres wiit'tie proved, for
meeting of anti-becompton Demoerats, at Spring
Mill, enSaturday next. ' Every man who signed
the oall voted for James Duehanan and Owen
Jones, but now 'repoldlate the °total notions of
both, and favor the election of Col. Jack Wood.
Ttiemeeting willbe ono of the largest ever held in
Montgomery county, and the call embraces a most
pressing invitation to Col. John W. Forney to be
present and address the meeting, "as a Democrat'
who, probably more than anyone else, regents the
principles, and views of -the signers and' of thou-
sands of other old-time Demoorats, of the Jeffers°.
!Ain, school." ,

Verily, Owen Jones has but little to console him
in hie vaoillation and unprincipled betrayal of
right. ' - •

CtirOeiip Le-014tion.
The sot of Assembly, approved' on the,* ,of

April, 1858, "To apportion the oily of Philidel,
'phis into single Senatorial sadRepresentative dis-
triotii, agreeably to the provisions of the Conklin.
Alen," contains thefollowing in the section dividing
the 'city IntOseventeen districts for the election of
Members of the House ofRepresentatives. (Pam-
phlet Laws, p. 486.)

" Shah diet:flat shall composed of the
Ninth ivaid,'and the Firet.,.Seoond, Third.Fourtb,
and Fifth .eleotion,divisions of the Sixth ward,
and elect one member. • .

"The Seventh distriot shall be composed of tho
Thirteenth ward, and the Void, Sixth, Seventh,
and Eighth electron divisions of the'Siith teard,
and the Third eleotion division of tho Fourteenth
ward."
„The. Third division , of the Sixth ward extends

the,river Delaware to Third street, and from
Race,p,Vine streets; and the sot makes it a part
of twerspresentative distriots.

'How the people of this division are to veto at
the next election, and how their, votes are to be
°Minted, 'aro embarrtu3.ing f:mations. ,

The Third division cf the Sixth ward gave a Ma-
jority of 71 votes for Mr. Valli at the late Mayor's
election.

HANDZI, AND .14.6.i.DN ,SOCIETY,--Welearn, on
tie meet'reliableauthority, that the coming winter
campaign of this peiular musioal association is to
be distinguiebed by fenttireS. each as shall very
materially enhance the brilliancy and eolat of its
concerts. Therepertoire of the Mandel and Haydn
Mut:bien increased to ,very„ considerable pro-
Tartlet:4o'nd, now comprises within its limits all
that isnoteworthyin, the Modern school of, meloT,'diOus,miisio, with the truly • edifying in the,works
of,,this cdassie composer's. fbo Messiah is more
than hinted in us; and, there• are rumors of the
N' Seven Bleepers'," the ..,preation,'!, the." Last
ititigmerq,", and_, other,works. With its
indefatiiabics'preitidant; Ooi:,P. C. Moore? and
its •neirlialeciteii 'beard of, energetic) directors, it,
the helm, thissociety wilt doubtless,during the
eamineseitson? very paroeptiblistrengthenttiegoOdrepittation whioh its past aohievementi haye
elroadj inipasted'to it.

Barron :- 'Toni 'ieport of the -proceed.'
ings 'of 'Cot:netts states' that " iPatitlotivirus pre!
seated In fa;tor of the hiseksteis"etandineon the
southwest boat:dark's Of Penn Square. This was a
mistake. It' sheitld bilis' been "thefarmers."'
19.41,yeu. please' Ocirreot ? , I .!

BiU 4T, Oekt, ;4,1868;

B Y .MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from 64 cteetisionitPii Mt/

[Cloreeeneidinceof-Thegrei ,t;l • `, 1;
pept.‘24,*4sp,,

. •The ifenteaSitori of Oongress,is lirOted;,by the
,GonstilntiOlfo a' duration of tmly three' nientlui,:"
In thatpertedVshat-vast interests arere' he,'lso*,,
A dored;eicirif:tikieoted to be considered; and
important, be, brought forwerith
Therelsthe Pulp,. iteilroad, to tha'constreetfori
of*blob, by 'tile General Government, Mr. Bu-
chanan committed himself In a speech which he
made at the banquet given at the Merchants'
Hotel, in your oily; in 1853, to President-Plaice,
:wheno6,triterde. libfianY to New York ..to,,apaitbo-CryatittPtilitie;itniV ill IA 'ut6r, Iso, to the

Thefundief the
are so slender that is highly imprebable,tbatany
thing „will.be done; by Congress for .this great.work ibis year arr the next: There the revenue
question lean it s For;niore than three
luetrume successive, Secretaries of tho Treasury
have endeafor4to purify,the system, of revenue

qolle'titiene`4, it.`na Yet lhe work In& not been'ael
oomplished. Of course, Secretary •Jobb will re-
peat his., first report,in, that, respect. When the
Governmenthas to borrow, money for its ordinary
expenses, it will be difficult to convince our people
that $20,000., should, in hundreds of places, 'be
paid for the collection of a few thousands, or that
'it fe necessary to pay inord,lnate_and extravagant
eateries to tide-waiters ?Aid, tldaTaitere' over::seers. , •

But more important , than all iathe tariff. 'Of
course, this cannot be thrust, made, although the.
Bouth, and .perkaps, some of the Administration,
19111 try to do sor , would be well if (Banos
Jonee was asked in public whether -he, as chair-
man of the Committee onWays and Means, will
bring the subject up in the first weeks of the ses-

sion. Ho has the power, and if he says yes,he
will comelier! to sell out to the South, as usual. ,

TherO, too, is the printing plunder. The Statesnewspaper, which has, on, the .Ransas ,question;'
and In ieferenoe to the printing plunder,,pursued

manly source, worthy of all. commendation, has
time andagain thrown out, hints that there will
be some rich. developments. I will not he sur-
Sindif its strongest statements are verified.,

It is stated that Sather De Beset, the Catholic
Missionary Who for so many years devoted him-.
Sot to the,welfare and eivilisationof ournorth-.
west, Indiansi but especially the Bleckfeet tribe,
goes to Oregon with General Barney, as the chap-
lain of the American forces. Certainly, no better
man could he appointed, and it willbe gratifying
to his friends to know that hewill then have it
hie power to say a good word, when necessary, for
the poor Indian. ,
. I ,have seen a , statement of the money appro-

priated by Congress fer this city since 1800.,,The.
/RIM is lesstiten'tl,24,o9ll;po9, which is a little up-
Ward 540Q,900 a, year. ¢l5 includes the build-
ing ofth e' aPI6I 'And theseveral publicbuildings;
and isa muolt smaller sum than is, generally sup-
pored; •

,#'4wdt.id, Seem, from ,what have heard, that
the Ilifion 'opposite Douglas :41 much onits own so-
ORnit:a.iiiii that of the Administration , and its Le-
'eon:intim policy,. ;Douglas, In his canvass in Illi-
nois, hate showered terribleblows upon Wendell and
his associates, and has ,given unmistakable to-
kens that in the next session be willdrive the
knife to the flab*. The, country will, greet with
apPlepso the measnres that will in this, as in other
respeots, eoonoinise the Government expenditures,
and that will secure the encouragement and pro-
tection of our home manufactures,of onokind and
another ; andafter' all,,wlth,of course the appro-
priation 'hillle,.,these two ;pints will be the main
ones that.thepublic feeling will press to the consi-
derationand!onionof Congress at its approaching
abort session.

The fight In :Illinois stands about in this wise
The Senate consists,of twenty-five members, and,

e Droop qt. gfty.,elght. Of the Senate thirteen
members. hold over, and therefore. twelve .remain
to be elected. In order, then, to give the liepubli..

siiisjority of,the Senate , they must eleot eight
of the twelve to,boohosen, as, large majority.of
the Senatars holding i, e'r'are Douglas,pen. The
"election of 'eight orthe twelve, as Republioans,
utterly impOsslb4. The LoWer Hones will go, for
Douglas beyond any doubt. This is my very last
'lnformation. , OCCASIONAL,

Reform Needed.

The ordinances eilsting within the old districts
ntth4eltyat the 'flip of consolidation still remain
asthey then stood; sq that there ape now as many
systems of tines and penalties in force as there
were districts. Thesame is true as to the markets.
Bach market is governed by,a different apt of or•
Onuses. . The oonsolidatiowact directs that Clout.'
oils shall provide ono uniforin end Simple code of
ordinances for the government of, the whole pity:
But this dlity has'not yet been porton:lied. "Mr.
Leidy, the member it 'Select' Council front*
girth ward, liaethe idattei; tie leitrit;noti tindereonsideiatientatni it' is 'hOieCtliat this imPorta:nt
subject, too long delitYed,'wili 130 sopp matured..

Le4ei from ,New Terk.
ffiA.:,:e4osid,ettps Of TheProse
Tip LAO 7 XxOIIOOIIII7—SVIDONOIO Of 'F,MOO-.10 17111

OTOOAOO 07 MRO.. 11711•5011-1.06TPON11001117 OF fBB.
,111010--DBl3lll 007E70 1188—lifrellift gIOBRD' OP

VDT DIOOO7IOIID--RAILROAD CONT8IT1611:—.0. 7'00111,
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„ • . Nay Ion; September *lB5B
The examination of James Stevena;' of 'lB6 -18r6at

Twenty.eerenth street, charged with killing his wife
&phis, on the 28d of Ootobor lest, by poison, com-
menced before Justice Welsh, yeaterdiy afternoon.
Ohauncey Shaffer appeared for the proailutticin,. and,

Dirt linefeed for the defence, Dr. Francis W. Iron.monger testified that he attended deceased ,during her
sicknese; but that Btevens or ammo, of thefamily inti-mated, about thirty-afx hours before her death, that
to; was not y!Lilied more, and lie didnot eV' again; he
did 'not prescribe laudanum deceased wag suffering
from , irritation of the stomach. Tomiting, and ,de.
Witty ; it wail his opinion thatabe would get well. •

This ineritingair. Busteial and the -Missal Ball, who
are 'witneseen, were In attendance at the pity IlanppolleeCourt i'eXpectipg Vint the etantlnatima ;could
roceed. After wilang near, ,12 o'clock for M.

Shaffer, Testicle Welsh ascertalced that he was not' in
his office, and adjourned the 011ie 'until 8 o'clock this
afternoon. -

the body of Mn:eStevens, which was 'disintirredat
Greenwood, and taken to Bellevue Hospital, under tbe
suPerrlidoil of ,Coroner Cannery, was this day ilisseeted
bypr.,Wood, assisted by pr Griswold, for the analyn .

Lion orthe SIM) by Profaner llorenine, and the brain,
Ptoovioh, and other parte pt thhbodyt were found to be
In an ahnoat perfect state ofpreservation .Several Pro-'
minept pliyelocipa and -medical atudenta were present
Raring the dlaseotiop, and espreseed great eurktee at
the perfect state ofpreoervation of the body, apish, It
is said, indicates the presence of laudantim'ind mineral •

Coroner Connery empannels a Jury to•monow, at ten
o'clock A. •

Theraces over the Fashion cones°, L. 1., which were
to commenceto-day, at one o'clock ,P. 31 , have bean
postponed until Monday, on account of the Soaking rain
that has prevailed alum morales. ,Large handbills
announcloglhe feet have been posted at the ferries.
p Is,to be regretted that theireatber 44unfavorable,
as a more than tieffally mptioK,a meeting was to be ex—-
pected; and t1;!? hpreee were relorted to be in quo 'me-
atier' foe the 'start.

Between 0 *end seven o'clock lastmules,a flrobroke
out I,l'Wells & Canfield's steam Plantes mill, at the
foot of Best Thirtieth sired, near Flret amuse. From
thence it attended to thelmpire fitone;Dreselog Clom-p:mpg establishment, which wee entirely destroyed,
witha large amount of valuable machinery and .tools
It then extended to the lumber yaid of Sage & Greet;
directly oppoolte on thenorth side of Thirtieth"street,
and filled with valuable stock, a great portion"of which
was destroyed. Wells & Cantleld'a tom is about $3,0(0,
on Which there le no insurance. The Stone Dre'esing
Cozpany's building was valued $20,000, and• theiritembliery $25,000

4 deed body was discovered, on Thursday, In a pack.
leg box that had bcq shippedas freight on board Ihe
toxgne ehArles 0 Fowler, fur Mobile. It was put on
board some daya age, bet emitted so feel a emcll that
the box gee opened, end thecorpse discovered ' As yet
it dote not appear whetheror no there isany murder in
the case.

The Railroad Convention had notfluidal its labors;
The greatest difilmaltiesappear to be between the Balti-
more and Ohio and the.Pennarivania Centralmade.

TheVigo tooiorrow, will take out about 1100,000,
The Board of Directors of the New York, Providence,

and Boston Railroad Company, itla now said, has abut
toned the idea for, the present of leaning the PlewLia-yea, New London; and Btonington Railroad a:Maslen

NSW YORK STOOK 1124011ANGI—Sept. 24.
allOont 11,ARD.

8000 Missouri St Os 84x 60 'Mich So R Prt.so 43
1000 Lso & BIL GBd 254 200 Eris R - ' 'l7=
2000 do

„ 25% 150 HudsonRiver R• 27
8000 do 26 100 Mick Bo 9 .51 I 530 23A110 Ileac Mall Oo DO 4 203 do 23

10 . do 90% ado do . 580 23 '
20 do 004250 do , .LOO 23,
160- do ' 09 1(0 do . 237-i-L0 do alo 99 125 ranatne. R ' 14
60 do alb 9) 100 , Ito , • s6O 114,x.

450 Reading It 47 12 Qat & Chicago R 82x200 , do x3O 96% 200 do 82
100 . do . . . a6O 96X 100 Harlem It 10250 do 4011 400 Oleve & Tol 11 81X209 N Y Coot It h3' 78 060 Ohio & Baehr R 65.100 du 7116 100 dO SOO 'tug
50 do 615 77 x 160 d 3 . 550 Utx260 do 77X 100 Mich Oen It b6O 660 do • 830 77x 100 do. 50x60 do MO 77% 60 do '

- 1)80 50k100 do ao 77%1 . 1c : •
At the second board this morning,6s fell %; Read.

lug, X ; Southern preferred, 1( ; New York Oenyal, xi
bilehigan Southern. X ; Oleeelaud and Toledo, X • and
Michigan Central, 1X.

THE MARKETS. -

Omen Is unchanged ; , sales I,Bso,baleant 18)0 for
mlidling Uplaude.

Comm.—Riola steady and in good'doroand; sales
iopo bags , at , log ello..lno'udlng 600 .basX -Fantail,'
balance of the oargo of , the &nay South at lie ; 4 490hags. ex Cp3slli, 14Ufraled at 10Xo ; and 200 bags Go-
naives et 100 cash. • ' '

. Drewoone,—The stocks are light and the market'steady ; male/ ,20 tons pt„Derniago Logivoc4 at $l3, 75160 tons 9111/11 Logwood at $2l. 501 20 tons gavanilla Pea.tieat $2l. all cash—sod 160 tone Mdraehlini Poetic on
private term. • • A.

Horniness continues dulland deßressed iioealeeof moment.
, NAVAL BTO9RO.=-Bp!Ms ,Turpentine is .firm ; gales
800 bbls an 510. Common Itnaln,lanowMid at,11,80,,

' which Cheeks 'operitions.
OILS —Linseed le quiet, with stnall.sales at 4 15e700.

Sperm and Whale are inactive but itithontchange.
Bice —The market le.quiet, but steady • sales 50 tanat 3,,VataXo, -•,' •
SVGA n.—llaw is dull, week, and a shade easier; sales

860 Ws Cubaat ,7g 080
TALLQW.,--1118 market. is quiet but flrm at,10,40.

LARaE SALE:TOBEIDAY NEAT—VALVAiIiat
DEPtOZB, BUiLDINGLoiS; STOcica; &c.-Thomas k
Sons' Ninth Palk Sale. Pamphlet catalogues now
ready. Bee adrertieetnerits, anotiou bead.'

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELUrRAP.B.

,„ The .4,4lgri 0 qre krapA.941: 0 FROM, 011111S; iirr, •FIIILD,74IIIII,PAPiIifIi• , eIIit.I7II,IICOANTIr. i "

(By the ArnegmenPrelegrsph.Coinpany,-,„ •
SiDt:24-.'—„Tif the-Aramdated Prets..4ko-.

lsottipo:4l4l,l4laa'beCto bleted.lott iscentcomminalutiendlrolu honorary alrepters,•of the At
-Witte Tiltegireph Company, and myselritolCll4:
ethohiefltteetrician,at tho,Trinity,Bck office: -• M.:De
Sintyia,rinssithn will be fernished•for,publiestlinfwith
out an* unneceirsiry dots.: I-actm• Itproper-twat:oo
as the result of my ingeirtes concerning the despatch of
Thursday from Trinity Bay, announcing theresumptlon
of perfect signals through the cable from Valentia,
that the-announcement wartnedis thrdsigriadeardi-front iheinperiwtendenk trt landAines•in ewe

'plod end" o thpngentoithn,dpsddiatdTreislan wis
rifm stfo ablyleportid In good faith, but as the in-

lormation.haisenOVlnt,beettrintfirtieff'hYlelreSettYT•
whostone has fnllknowledge of alt thefacts, I regard
the etatempP,trlyrilbly.pr.entiVure. It is COPlectured
that the ihoriven Lk e cabissat Valentin most beta--
-ken npfor a distanee,ofseveral miles,-whieltAby,reason
of bid weather oi,otheriinnehlatbhiditlictilaPtmay he-.
copy
200 thtiltileortlr i PelllZselrtodi gi snrbf}TrotwiLteur;:7:,lhl:
400fathoms 'and it-ia not,donbted that even 25d miles
of the cable Couldbe raised if deemed flannel'sRinifieetfdlly,nl4 .) • e.cynnt, pi:gumn.

,
MAW:Tuna, Sept. 24, 1858“

C. V Di 81/EITY: Tr 11317Day:'Great diuntiefutionoi:
lots in this tOitntrynrith thereserve maintained at Tri-
nityBay, in oontrastwith thefrank communication from
Valeptia .4o the British public. dive us daily informs-
Con tff theStata, ofthe telegnipls 'under your charge. •'Pwrine CoOrkaV ' Ovens W' FIELD,
liVtulolt9".'74truc,WaVri firmasisw. ' ,

•• [The abovsi'iria' taken to 'the offices-of. the ether
honorary direatora ih New York, hot they netbe'
teen. • Hence the absence 'of their stuaturec], •-••••

• • - NNW YOlii',,Sept,. 24,1852-12 o'clock .11.
To Mr. De Santy;Trihity Boy7" .

The dempatches, from you and Mr. Mackay arenentra-
dlotory. Now, please give me explicit answersto the!
following -

_

First, Are you now, of have you been `Withinthe lut
'three days, receiving distinct signals from Valentin?

Second, Oen yori Fend a message, long or short to the
dirt ctorI 'at /ended? -

Third, Ifyou answer c, No to the abeve,ilease tell
me It the- electrical nianlfestatiims have varied essen-tially since the Ist of September.

:; I - r p Cramr_Vr, Vist.n;"

ThePike's Peak Gold Mines—Arrival of, - •

810;060 in Gold Dust.ay. Foals Peotetnher 24.—The Wyandotte (Kaneasi
Odzette of thellith inat: stales that tenthousand dol-
lars! in gold dust had arrived there from Pike's Peak
One man brought $O,OOO, the result of a few week,'

Later from Turku Island.
New. Yonz. Sept. 24 —Advieee from Tork,a Island

staff; tbet ex,preeldent,Velterde, whine flight frorti 13t;
'Denting° le already known, Arrived with Ns aultfii on.
lin the 8a of September, atTrirk,ei Yenta.

- From Washington. '
Watilltitaron, Pent:U.—The Board of Army Officers'

recently appointed to examine into the relative multiorcertain np Methods of priming smell arms.. Bay ,
that, tit the' resiOt of all teats, sod after care-
ful antidote:ton of them: they do not feel autlioNsed
to .recommend the Introdurtiou of either: Ward'ie or'
Martin's into the service. With respect to that of Mr.
'Butterfield, Notwithstanding the font that there seems
to be several aeriona objections, and es these are of
such anatove as canbe beat teeted. by field service,)
the board recommend,that about arty ',Motets ,be
equipped with his priming arrangement . It la said the
Pecre•gry of War hits ordered a similar experiment wt'h
bfartin'e primer. it teethed labmlttedTribiejor Dud-
ley deemed to the..boird to 'oboists many 01/cotters'
found in the otbersheretofore tented, .- • . i

In a letter from Captain ,Chauncey,,.of the Milted
-States steam frigate Niagara, reaeiviid by the Secretary,
of War, he epialts of thocaptured.africana as.being,in
an unhealthy , condition generally. Two-thirds' were
Buffet:loW with the (Caracas, and neatly one-third frith
optbalinie.:',Tieb or them died-within a day after being
received onboard of the vessel. ;

- TheRenting Steamship. •

Now Yomr, Sept. 20 =lt hoe been aecertained that
the steams hipAriel, Which sailed hence on thesth inet
tor Southampton, had a crone deck walkingbeam no the
Resod deck. As the upper deck bad probably burned
oif when'eeett by. the Captain of the Reeenheath. Ikewreck would present the• appearance ,'451 an «engine
working throughthe upper detkl) It is thereforefeared
that the steamer, seen on.fire' may prove to have been
the Ariel. She. bad: oq•board 180pm/ gegent, and over1187.000 tospecie.,

leart,,Yeak, Sept: 24-10 Ololook.—No additional In-telligence has been received In relation to the steamer
destroyed by fire at sea. The arrival of the• treble at
-Halifax has not yet been announced, and as the lines
East are working badly,, nothingwill probably be re-
ceived to-night, ,

Itace Postponed.
iiSW YORK, Eept '24 4—The four:balls heat race over

the Fashion course,between Nichehu, Sue Washington,
and Ter River, fixed for Oa often:loon,bee been 'post-
poned till biondeT on sooort of the rep.

.+ • :

The • Sixteenth Conereasiontel,Districts
•`.E.taittentraa, 13.pt 24 —The conferee!! of„the Bisr
tenth dietria met again to-day. Up to. o'ellek P.unifuccessfulballetsweretattoo.A motion
wis then made to drop all'three of the candidates, and
nominate General.Petter, of Perry county. The mo.;
Von was Toted down, tw? et: the Perry remote Totingagainst it.

It fi doubtful whether' a nomination will be medalThe • conferees ' have adJoanied to meet again thiseTenhig. ,

. ,The Dauphin County Fair.
itioonenrap, eeptember 24.—The County lair closed,

this evening ^ Ithas been successful beyond the most•
sumaine anticipaqons.

The trotting race to day was won by Jim Warden—,
Mr. M Aaiun, of New York, owner • Re Best "Gentle
Annie" in two mile heats. Time. 2:62. 2.66

novice Greeley made au attle,llleizi andtpraottgal ad
dress, whlolkwee well rseee'vf3d. r

. The Storm in Florida, Eta. '
"

'
8/YaNNAII, September 2t.—The late storm InFlorida

greatly damaged the or•pa. The Bavnnsh steamers are
stringently quarantinedat St. Mary and the river 'ports
in Florida.

of S avannah.
84raviteit,`Sept: 24 .4—The • total number'o favor

calyx from the 16th to the 21st of Septebitai;brthSiirelusive. has been 20., None reported 'since Tuegat.
The alarm has eubeldri.

The Fhiei at Charleston.
erfiRLIINTON, Oept. 24 —TIW Ret'llenben Poet, an

aged and esteemed Presbyterian minister of this atty.,
has fatten a vintimtn thefare!! • , ' t ,

,. .

Want9re 4.i.PPOPPtlion•BOSTiitt, Sepr 24 L—11 le maned at It. N. wood-
ward, who lately reelgoed thp onablerahlp or the Beth.
ton Bank. is a defaulterttithe amount of $.30,000. The
bank Is geld to be amply est:tired from log,

- .
Fatal Prize, rig ht pa New Haven.

Nan VI .IkTri, Omer, September 21, '—:GeOrgelt.lercor,
an NoqiiilbM.ll, W5 ,4 killed last night . 10. su amateur
prise fight with William Houston;also act
They fought only fire rounds. A single witness vaapresent. Houston has been arrested.

Floating Hospitals for New York Qua
muting. -I

-ALIONY, Sept lit —.The ()Owner and other Slate
office'es pare examined theproposed ellsand plans for
Boatingquaradline hospitals in the lower bay ,They
meet again on Wednesday next, and are to decide alien
the plan Innoadlate`y. . s.

Eirec'ution of ~~~((~e-P.Qip one,.
[Par the Swepthaine egrsp dompatirsLine.)

Dasetta.i. Sept 24 W. Olark, convietet of the
murderof kis wife, by poison. WSJ executed to-day at
'noon.

Sincehis conviction the prisoner bad mfenifestedthe
moat surprising indifference to bin fate. Last night he
slept about three hours. He wee in the habit of talk.

free'y, with an attempt once or twice at levity.
.The pastors or the different P otestant churches were
w,th bim ell,the morning in his cell, endeavotfog to
prepare hie mind fpr h 1 Mere tato. They al6° at-
ludot him to the scaffold.,
• On the setfold Clerk occupied forty.dve minutes In
:retainshis 'speech, in which he Orne'y averted his In-nocence. Ito endeavored to implicateother turtles. and
'declared that he yea ready and walling to die. Re dia.
blayedthe utienet coolness throughout, eacept during
the player orithe Scaffold, 'ben bOknelt and joined in
its recital, egbibiting considerable emotion. He died
with scarcely a erne°.

Markets by,Telegraph;
ismanart, September 24-Flour is dull; males of

2 000 bbls at $6e5.10 for super. Whiskey is unchanged;sales at Mi. Mess Pork Isquotedat $16.60. Wheat is
unchanged.

Ottio.too, September 24.-71our is quiet; Wheat dull
at 10o; Corn quiet at 690; Oats dull. Shipments to
Bolnlo—600 bbls of Flour 61,000 Minh* Wheat. and
85 000 bushels Qorn. RechtiPtl-'-1;600 bble Flour,
86 Sligobushels Wheat, and 4,p00 busbele Corn. '

11&moue; Septembiir2. 1..—.71que, firmer ; 1,600bblsOhio andHoward-street eold ss'tm ; Wheat firmer;
Corn advancing. prices les2c higher; White 82a, Yel-
low latfda ; Whiskey dull 21.925,g0; Provisionsquiet` ,Mott', Sept. 24,—Sales 0010011tp,lsy 1,600 bales'
at 12{ti'o for Middlings. The l, vales of, the week -baseMuni ,500 ~The receipts fpr the week were
0.001 bales, spilnet 8,000 for. the lame ,week of' tutper. The stuck In p0rt;,15,19.000 bales, and on ship-
,board 8,000. - _

Crtaiwurroxi Boot: 24 —The nice of Cotton fee the
week have been 3,400 The market closed at 12%e for
ml,44llnge. • - -

The Lost Balloonist—Hoti the Aeronaut
. Fe11.:,,' .

, • .

[From the'Detrolt Tribmie,Peptevb2i.
We change-our heading to-day ! Lost is a fear-

ful word to say of one Who but now was in our
midst in the high tide of life, strongbold, full of
hope, with troops of friends about him. " Lost!.
itrounds like the wailing of the wind in the tope'of the pines!" All hope of eveir finding poor'
Thurston alive is Mated out, and we Min only be,
moon him as lost.

Mr. Bannister, his oompanion, returned thisafternoon, and pap tiring •ply the worst 'tidings.The balloon he identified, and sent the silk ofwhioh it was oompoeed to ibis arty last night. Hehimself remained to searchtiir his friend. To-dayhe comes book states that the
,balloon yelp° on which Thyrsten ;sat is torn outfrom the Silk of the balloonthree-quarters of theway orotind,indicatingimerringly that the weightof the unfortunate map was too, great for thestrength of the sides, and that thd silk gaveWay,'
:When he must have dropped off. His only re-
mainingchange would -bb to cling tb the smecith
material of which the balloon was made, and he
could not have sustained hitakelf in that spanner.
When this occurred wo, part tonly, coyjeeture, byt
that it must have been within an hour after he
started seems, highlyprobable The balloon was
seey,for nearly two limits ivlth'irgliise,ba It Must
be remembered that Ws ,grgat, bqdy, NIL sixty
feet' hish. was only thli Sizeof d'iiinn's band, when
thus vielble.tanOt would be utterly impossible to
see the MAW'man'if be bad dropped off. Mr.
Bannister feels yulte positive that he must havefallen before reaching Canadaat all: -

The stories that aro so plentilul that a man was
seen in theliallnini as !dealt"doWn near Baptiste
Creek. he wholly discredits, as' wo hove from the
first. Ho 'has' investigated these' rumors pretty '
thoroughly, and pienefaith to 644 IVhateKer.

Biz gentlemen came, up, fro th' ittlfiantOddy to
r 'down to seia4ob 'for the bddy of Thurston, but
at 3 P:M. they were not deoided what ebbree, to
pursue. They inclined to the beliefthat
dy, if not in the lake, would'be found between
Knight's Station,-wherele started, and Monroe.
The only hope now left is that the body may be
found, and the hand affection be permitted to
lay it in its final resting-plaoe. We earnestly
trust this may be—tho poor and only boon left for
Itching and surely-smitten hearts to crave.

THE d13U0L153,,,, ,
7SITHIIDAY'O PR.O..O3IIIDIXON.

Reported for The Preelr.V,, y s s,'r t
COURT 01Py OUR Altp Thommn,

and' Ludlow —The jury in theease of Timothy Moiaar.
titbharged with•- the murder aloha Hanei'betortere,
ported,returped a vandiatof maps aughter.,, , • „

,Jamea McLaughlin was ouVon'tiiat charged with the
inader of, Corneliusbleblehon. The eiLir °oared On:
the 17thof Denemberinat, at Fifth and.. Marion's laps, .
}folaugblin and, bin family were about leaving a hegira,
of the 'deceased .*ltbont paying-home rent in ariedy
when he needvbtri,idlent dariguagemto•thr, abd'pro:
voted a valve( which led to" the 'falafelthat tensed'
bin death It fr aa' In evidende'that the defendanthadnot'struek -deeseeed any -blow, but that-101bl, scuff%
McMahon tripped and broke his leg, from which injury
he never recovered.. ,!furr cdtt:r)lijars 4,onshaed amk,
Lehman tor the CommonWeakth I, Atesers. nomlonsrik
poby fpi deitnidanta, ' " , ," •

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS Emma

AOADZIIT or MeBlo.—"TheRavelLl ,
WIISATLNY k. Malice's Aaao-eremer THEATBILV4"Country Girl,2.—., The Wizard of the Wave 07,.P0Mee. D. P. Dowses, Waavirbaxeser pa t isane Shore"-4, The Ineonetenp,V
'ftihroah's °PIRA. ROM.— idaopl4l Bera ' irtsii;meets, f;t,1:19Nolirr"811:17.--ElandereenN Panorama of

elan Wee. , 7
NAi1,01110:L- HALM—Panorama or th- W Bible.

FAREWELL TO SUMMER.—TiIe last rose :of
summer boa blossomed, and bloomed„ and blighted,
The .last day -rot "rummer -heir ' melted the
great ocean of the Peat. To the sombre month
of September. Nature has aasigned the melaneboly
duty of introducing Autumn to us„, who sings 111,,
theaughher faditigtoltage;4-vithieta
ed. The aesson poloricand thunderstorm UM gone
—the,seatisit ofhsgs atOltsanty(oftruitand of flowers,Prtile sunshine and.tbe.sea-abore., -----

•
--•

rthd. on,. thisvpieusapt:Ayesing; r iy)thtl,e tdepartlitie;yeatvesitingits• auttimhal-lhadd*over ear- brealle(d,ilet ne bid„, tp , Bumpier, thank her forbonhiles;! 'sad%drop -the • -Mat of friendship
as wossiew her,VanishingV,form. Let us ,41tert ,
forget all hen warm•:imbiacer, although the me •
tool-VW theallYitoals in, parotid raked loVet., out. fore.head.,%-fLerini,forget the heated terif,il that made
edttora,enthasiastie neer,Mint Jalapa Mid. favorite"
lemonade, and sent reporters into rhapeWeil firer ice.
errant and load Sodas. Lents forgotthadays,..the wilt-
ing:withering days, when tired-out lannanityhied to.Ithemenntain.topiland bevlen of laragablhltieblisotise
sought therose-reeterlog zephyrs that raffled thek.lio. ,''corn ofi the broad Atlintio., when Chestnut,street ap-peared like a " banquet hill deserted ;” when meltingmortals leyereed Namtetls wish." that' this too, too!gelid flesh would:Omit ,when'! the -neweboye pitchidtheirboisterous cadences In a milder key, Arid; 'Bottom-like,roered their wares as 4! gentlxas a sucking dove ;!!when indefatigable polieemen'guirded our ilonnlcipalweal under convenient awnings; when indolence pos.
spriest thaboilyand-ennui seined thesoulr,wheis we livednot, hut languished; and, like Sir Charles ,Ooldstrears,'
were completely «peedup;!', when tenderplants vainlyimplored the parching heavens for a drop of water, and
whting,roseebuehda'hdng' their heads, sorrowing at

'sombre
barrenly's; when. the green, gross • assumed •

siimbre hue, and the sere.anO yellow leaf appeared be-
fore its time. All thetasth!ngs lieforget, and, forget.
tiog, we forgive: •

-

But many:Sweet reoollections ,cling to 'the Summer;
and Mem n'y whispers them as we write. -The beautiful
evenings, so cool and refreshing the bright moon
silvered' the-earth wittilier wining Splendor, or, the
merry stars triinklid with' unwonted brilliancyl when,
reeking the -mountain cliff. we beheld', ,Nature faand wonderful as on Oreatiorile•ihotnlng,'alatbimathed
the air of heaven fresh and free as when (Matti Came
from the henda of the Otnnipotent I whenwe loitered"
along on this sinds of the sea, Byroreically apost•orti-zing the waters,as they murmured their.,never-en last
melody; or „bravely Om:abated the'" nvigorating billowsas (hey lashed the breakers into foaming Barri whenwe 'sought the country—the God- created country—and over
the ierdentlawns we Strolled, and amid the dense
forests, where the, treee lifted up their umbrageous
forms to heaved theiewoOdland majority; when, ,
in some shsdy nook, and by some placid atreae,we,glad away the pensive hours, seeing' ,

" Books in runningbrobkrminions 'in stoneiliAnd good in everything:"
"All,these. things we remember,'Suninaer 'end their ,memory makes us sad.

And!--no more. Bat afew brief,hurryingherirs, and
then—no more. " Bat a few months: a few 'short
months, and I again will be with thee," the departing
season

-
seems-to ally.- But & few moriths,l we know,

sweet Claimer, but what ralehths t ' The gloiloul, the
sorrowful, the decaying Autumn, glorious in itieclirow-fuldewy ! se Thentelanolioly days the maddest of, theyear," when the mind saddens with the mournful
thoughts that universal death inspires The joyous
Winter with its fre.sing breath and its boisterous merri-
ment. that ,exaltathe animal spirits but falls with chill-
ing effect on the spiritual I and Spring, verdant lipting,weeping and smiling In 'her virgin helplearnees; when
everything seems W, stroggle for its .vrry lite,and the
elenaenta delight in stiflum all embry.s effortsfor exp.
tenco—all these have their light and'thet",elfidows,their dark days, and bright,dave, bat ;WOO OWprodoco
the serene, Subdued pleasure Summer always tosyres.

4veri, as we write, the Werra bell tells out the mel-
ancholy sommens,Slowly, ,Elommer, departel
alawly,' she mdrestfirough rhenortalarpf Time, and no
we gene after herretreating form -we Wave tee' snuffs°.
tionate farewell. „ •GOL4G, doINp, BUT NOT, 113ANE.—+We =def.,stand. from those who pretendtotionostett in matters
of fashion and its changes;as well as au fait in taste,
that crinoline is;on the decline, and that soon the
superfluous hoop arrangements of our fair ones will be
displaced by nioderateteised skirts. Crinoline is cer-tainlya greatinatitutien,butwe should greet a return
-to the old fashion, which kept ladies withit;reasonablecorporeal limitsf4itig feeling'boislering Plea.nre.We raw a. lady—of the " bon-ton," too--'who`eimayedthe modern style, promenading Chestnutstreet -yeater-
'day.' and 'we may soon expect to find the new style all
the rage amongour beautiful-and fashionable,belles.
As a cffltsequenes, whalebone, steel. cane; end all the
other malarial need for the purpose of extendlngladies'
skirts, will suffer,a, material decline lin...price.- • Exl.
tremes generally follow each other; and Its thefrohlon
has 'molten dresses to their utmost gapaolty, weshould not be ourprietil to find the same arbirary jade
soonlilting°th.m to the old style narrow bkirt,-barely
of gutlicient, wfdth to ,enable their wearers to take theordinary walking steps with east.

CORONER'S, iiiiivicers.77Yestorday morning
Coroner Benner held an inquest on the body of Barbi
Shields, the boy, who Wee killed, oneWednesday af-ternoon by tisingt'itin over by e' ear on Eleventh:
street, abode Vino. .The evidence was that the boy,
wee running playfully cornea .thastreet,4lthout'no-1tieleg thri.approacting ear., and that he ran directly,
under the horsey feet. Thdiver stepped theear in
I:Erinstant; but it was too late, for, onewheel had passed
over the boy, injuring hitd in a Hightful roihber. The
jury,after examininga number 'of, witnesses, rendered
a verdletattributing Velleath of the deceased to acci-
dent, and exonerating the'driver'and the conductor of

,the car frem-blame. ,- ; `,l ,
An incidest was also held In tip case of Robert Wil-son, wlid' died from tnjorles received in tho stable of

Mr. Lewis, at Twelfth and Walndt streets, n el}prttime
Anne. tordiet2,was re ,miered to the efreeirthat The
death of Wilson WM aimed by a fall from a hay-loft inthe btillditig.

THE LASIOAXTEII, FENOIPLES.—This military
&lies, now visiting our city, accepted the Invitation of*number of theformer, residents of Lancaster to parrtake Of Si, collation. at, the Merchants, Hotel; and ea.
cardingly-a large compeny assembled last events*, In-
cluding the matting:milltary., some members of the
National, Guards,and ethers The ocesalcin was an in-'
tereatiog-one..apeethes having been made by Judge
Lewle,'Oor. .1. W Forney. Oapt Lyle, of the NationalGuards •andfVftit 6 V131131[11(04 the ;router Tenet-

, but earl:our-the oompany. operated: after
.e_rlglTra_ ficenagoded.to thenational Guards,Hattinn(' et ev," belowBinh. where a bailwas given

in their honor by the National Guards, and wh re a
large assemblage of thechivalry and beauty or our City

'was present to welcome them, and to loin thenilw.:whiling sway the night in lllrlpp. lox the light fan-
't'payllad a gaytlepe,gflf andour,Laacaeter
:Mena appeared to enley it auniatngkr.•

/410 AND aatillnLTT.—At an' early beer yea=
tarday morning, a-dre broke out in the grocery atone of
Wilson esilayle. at 'the corner 'of Prankford road acidDeal street. aabort, distance above theKensington De-
pot. The are was speedily discovered and extinguished
by the pc ice and citizens without doing damage ex-:
ceeding fifty dollars: The flames are believed to Naveoriginated from rate or mice gnawing matches '

George Pink, a policeman-of that district, was a con.
aiderable distance from the Pleee'it the' time the grebroke gut.; Upon hearing the rattles Sprung:he can to
the spot, and ,was :014 of be reached it,
PRna eiiteutog the building he asooned from the effect
cribs smoke, and wig carried into ,be open air, where'he died a momentafter. The deoeseWl bore thename
Of being a good officer. He was about forty yeern,pf age.
Be has left a wife and sik thildron-in Iceedy eirenm-Yams.? They live in diluot street,' abdie Columbia
avenue.

. .

ANOOKED DOWN AND RonUEI .—.Aporly, of.rowdy sharpers inveigled the captain of an oyster boat',
into a drinking home, in Carter's alley, about mix
o'clock lost evening. and while pretending to " do the
amiable." knocked him down and robbed him of hisporket.book, containing about 'tan dollars'. The cap.tain chewed fight, when therowdies introduced plaintsand bowie knives. A report from the forme brought
one or two policeman on tP,II mend. who succeeded._
after eousidereble difficutty,"in arreitlng con of the
party. The otersmtde goad their wimps.bat as theyare known'to the officers, tt is supposed, they will be
arrested in due'nourie of time. ' The affair Melted torch
an eacitenoont in the neighborhood,,that two of the
drinting.honees, apprehendtbg further clomi
their doevi feir the We+ • -

,A IfEwsart YT.AG /IMMO To.Tim BREEZE.
The Mende" of Dr. George _Kebinger, on Thurolaynight, threw to,tlie breege a banner, Album feet by

teen, witha fulhlength portrait of theDoctor, bearing
the inser,ption,, it For Oongreoa, Dr. George W. NetVis-ger, the Tribune of ,the People," at the house of-.Mr.
William Strain corner of Front and Johnstreets, Secondword. There wale large oncourseof people present,
and the ualverlial expreccion was, that the portrait wag
a trot-rat. likeness of the popular-sovercienty candidateof the First Gongreasional district. The hoots of friendsrallying around Mr. Nehigger, ig this district, pith:omit
beyond the shade-fol.it doubt that bin election to Don-gravel'

, ,„: ,
EtltY-GOODS STORERoBAED.—The dry-goodri

Importing store of T. 0 Howe & Co 2§l Chestnut
street. was robbed on Thursday night." It' Is believed
that the thief was seoreted in the atoreirben it
closed In the evening,-for the front door was feind
secure wilt morning;and a side door. which was bolted
ripen the inside, wastnnflatened. The thief must have
;been acquainted with,the store, for he appears tehavegroped hie why In Ilfedirk tots dealt, a drawer of whichcontained thekey of the,fire.pmot: This drawer was
broken open,' hekey talonont, theere-proof uokeked,
and ninety dollars In Money taken. The thief seems to
have been eatiededwith this booty, for nothing else was
disturbed. '

THE NEW STYLE or BONNETS .—WO Ott-
serest that the fall ftehionalor bonnets providelei=Heist fruits as a eobs'itnte for flowers. The latter will
pale out of use: and instead ofroses, johnaytiump.ups
daffy-down-dillies, &o the' bonnets of our gaybelles
will be grreedwith clusters of artificialcurrants, grapesblack-berriesi.cherriee, and other fruits, -done upin
glass of_ theleast ppssi"le thickness.. Wallowa sped.
men of thenewbonnet yesterday. It a unique af.
fair, resembling a cabbage leaf trimmed with tomatoes.
The peke Is said to be cheap..-only-thirty dollars!
Young gentlemen who arq serionaly contemplating
Matrimony will -Meese tate notice. ' ,

. ,A. COINCIDENCE,,—AL the die yesterday
morning,noticed elsewhere. Officer George Fink, albs
Eleventh dlst.lot, wee annotated by the smoke to ouch
an extent time be expired pip* Ideteatly :anotheroffice r, oftheamiss district, whllet running,to a Record
fire."on the G ermantown,read, fill,ekhanated, with he-
morrhage, and was taketo-his residence In a very pre-
carious condition Hiename IsSuomi Sunman'. Thus
two orour city. officials here/ within a few houreofeachother, fallen victinditithe Marl:large of their duty an
public grisrdlani; add conservators of the peace and
safety of our citizens.

•AN INOENDIARY 4TTEVIIIN—A4 a late hour
,oiii Thursday night afire vas •disoovered where it bad
lidera placed among some combuetibles nearthe Carpen-
ter shop of Mr. Zelin i Darling, Queen street, above
lirankford road, iu the Eighteenth ward. A parcel of
inatches, wrapptil in oil piper, had been net on fireand
placed near,the build kW in puck a way that the Eameswould communicate to It had they not been speedily
discovered and extinguished.

OPPOSED THERimovAt OF 'Mg MARRET
&MIMI —kniiiiting or pergoom opposed to the removal
of the sheds on Market street 'Ts hell 14 the Ridgway
booze on ThhisdaY,lalternoon. The Only business
trennoted wan the appointment of oommitteen to raise
Nude, and to sieertain the 'viewb of the candidate/11er
the Legislature upon the subject °Mho removal of the
sheds, and also to prepare by-laws for the goiernment
Sif future mead sa

WILLIAMS' BIBLE PANORAMA.—T hisinterest-
lag morams..painted with such lifelike fidelity, is
nightlydrawing admiringortheds lb National- Hall. A
number of Sabbath-,sehoole will visit the Panorama
.thisafternoon, at three o'dlock.The Oh'i.tian pubic
are becoming greatly intereated yin thin exhibition. -Itis in harmony with the great religious Movement ot the
nre.ehttime, Ind should be,seen by every men' arid

SAILING UNREE FALSE OOLORS.—An ugly.
looklog customer, of European origin, with a; PIPPOtache, made some little stir, at Third and Eallawhillstreets, on Thursday night, by,floutiahlipgabout ip thatvicinity in female attire tie *al finally arrested, and
taken to the Eleventh-ward atationimmwhere heego held in 1,400 ball to Inlayer the charge of talkie.-meaner.

Tun „Nnwi,.1417,11043? j T./talc:m.7l—Th° now
track Moog Second street, for the Pennsylvania Rail -
'readread Company, has been completed, and'heteafter
be need by all down freigtt tsalniti ,- ,The ,rars of the
Race and Vine.streeaqsfUiger, Railway will now, be
enabled torun Wittitint Interrnpildn', and *lib 'the prti-
per rapidity

.PROtIPECiEt 'me REoovrfy.—The young
' fiiemitn, Mr. SamuelPerry, whowee shot In Chestnut
street, on Wednesday night, is said %Ott i* a fair way of
recovery. 'the person ahu le alleged to have shot him,
RuSh,Donghertythasnot yet been arrested,

SMUT slight fire occurred yen-
ttirilay morning, caused by the burning of the,„,roof, or
e small frame building known'ati thoCottage Cardin
Hotel, on the Germantownroad,aliove Cheitham-etreet.'
The loss cannot be very heavy.) , - 1

FIRE ..A.g ,MANAYUNK..-7--,YetitigdaY 4.14P0,911
&bouillon and a halfo'clock, the drfing•romnsattached
toeutton'etotton at Maneyenk; 'took' fife Hord'
'the heat of the boilers, and were daroaed ,t01,4., extent
filte.ll,ooo. 'The loos le rally ooyerielbi Wurance.

Reduction

Total

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBto
The Money Market.

li.rr.„,ii . "Vi- PMSADSSYSIA., Sept. 24i )909,,, ~
'Ate ~•..... 7. : • ~,. on from " Interior," is Yridare

Presf, OA s tli ~:is •erecter of the arguments of the'

4_ 14-TcplX the -redeeming country banks more,11:r°r° l9l.l‘. any{ en columnar we could wiite: les
elsarrili , only/ ailed by the unsound logic with
which. iilkAtiiir d ; and the disappointment of the
interested-' for upon a credulous publio shows out
in every like,and gives added venom to the whole." ' -

The Pennsylvania Bank lea great card with ",trite',,,
tier," though be must know that it wee the ye'ry iii-
88itee of a_ system for promptredemption that enabled
it to play to thiliatMonent,the swindling gains, thatetiPPV*lllll94t9riairetiregon..t.Thls vevy fact led to
the adoption of.thestAcarangXouse,,pritere.eivery city
.ticiiit'ilerfali meets its notes and lisbilitiesin specie,'
and,,ishicit..,l4 nurrompited ;torrilie country batils'iln,
part,hythe new planfonredemption, -It,takes 'rill en.'
,perlor wisdom to know that a bikkflitiated I:iy the:
liffooPPO'l of get itslatekoin•rietd)*td s' istatieato.
over-extenditeelf,_or—dealwith non-punctual enstoni-
*Tat Jain danger of,,,,breaking; andlitsirMildlidie,"l In: :terloril, aRI-Iltreet03lilaWe Unmakeam, Madill;be
here that a bank which kept tundialtityldialy, ant-
in ample amount to redeemlts'notee where they cir-
culated freely was notmorassteand reliable thanone
which onlyredeeme,dl them at its ownnounteri.awitY;
off -at ,eorae,,,to them, practically inaccessitie Point in;
:! 1!I '?,,Pt-ry• .*". __-

~ Warm nok.believe4in the doctrine oVerokr-itnierven-
„iffy?, and .this is the-way-in. which Whipplyilt,, in the
caatbijihre,tre. :.f' Interior it- says that "country bank
°11..i"110/4.

'„
79,4, tight ~.tolrrieruige, thiiiiliwn institutions

in their own way.',', ;,ho they have, so long as they in_
inceno otheranulawfallyiandatt have citY-bink'ollicern,
°6l4rilPlP.k'nftl6ClTHArrile:lnOtes -Premising to pay
spate on demand,, ,ThinbiAlreir. Way-. 0 The city banks
take therr notes and. elm 1- ,--,aelt them to' fulfil their
`promisee.' r—•.. P Y

Where le the wrong? :Where le, theherd-
ship? - Why do-fheip,cry out that 1hyy are, pereecated ?

Is ~liiterloi"”' persecuted irhen,hlscreditor &ski him
to raiiiiit'iiii4e 1' bees -hie „.irasileAwoman perieeuts
lairwhen' "she'h'tirds," in.' beillitle bilip,,,lfily, then,
thii anteigr' ". '' -

Wii,litilitifi whabaralinyearild.tliat Rite niirgarMadeaboutlhie matter of sending country note one for
redemption argues onemuned %hip: unsoundbanking,
and dangerot breaking, or a desire trifiiekiptin the
public by cellular:4a , betwein' 'ilia banks and brokers
'Oar `readers',can, elge for „thereseises, sr,O take the'
iiiiiiiatson'-teddeMlii Vicki; if they."o9., , . •
~,,.Petstibaq Viiiiierfeabilletel:fikicke'ber iiissued

, ito-day;' It lira geed nurillier, fall of val'uabie'informa:
tion for brielneashieni end allidild licida place in every
counting-room'' `' , , gl.;•1 ±,. ;1

~ ~ .

The atoelemarket wisaidtoldij;attil the disPositinii-to operate in Ileading;-which We notited'Yeaterdey, and
which we saidwas not' likely to list'lens, came thle
rooming to an'tintinielYettd.„ .

'

':, ,, , . ,
In solldkiiclititierriuid-fte `tiMitriy,,ix,tarketthere is no

, ahaige tOliinidid,"l-4:5" 1 e•-"` C :'-'" ,::,r ,,,, ~,, , !
The needing Railroad tonnage,for.tho;wimi iii 10,260

tons greater ,lliVii - for thVernstiesPending weeli*l year,
and'the Sehejlkili Natiliaticin Ciiiiinaliits tonnage is
increased for theWeek 12 891-findi. ,

-
~

1
..- '

.•
• k.i,',- . ',hi . .i..ln'BOatoi the cimieet!.betiveen the uffolk Bank and

NM Bank of Mutual Itedenitition,hae, becomeanimatlid,
and createsrigeoct, deal, ofilitereepijAlpieStleg, bag
beek held at the request' of the Suffolk BankAnt 'elti.
conelusion was arrived at lava/ thelippointment of a
committee of dm to consider thesubject Mr. Carney,
Piesident of the Bank of MutualRedemption,saii that
that bank was a conservative institution; riiiit was for
maintaining the system-whiohlot years bad been at the
mercy of the Suffolk. The Bank of Mutual Redemption
hadiAailegelfsed by three different Legislatures, and,
was at lastastibllsliiii_liider'gliit Opposition. Hein
theSghtelmeld,csaiti„,,„ /, „„,..1011' the the other baud, it was said that the 'vigour'
Bank , is' eintithilif its businsiiiiistagleiteiPwith- the'
banks in New Ragland, including the_ bilihis lathis
City; under .'their simeli3qperOsileid, ;..theireAss been
no deviation' .frilin those agreements. -tiletruithet:
some fifteen of,thl!,s4'Mtrr l2so9:,llßlb Ntently with.;
drawn 'their ,spectal idepositsfrom thaSuffolk, and, iir
consequene'e; likviVeanCelled Clair igreeioenta; and itis
also true that thelikiffoltaiiidiclieediniking 'tin-ea:mo-
ments with thrum hanks, v?ahoitt. the compensation
which 'they-here heretofore ;paid, and which, other

'banks payforthis 'transaction.
• • .•The 431111°11 hie biot objected to reiall,e'noils'otheC

banks. with .whom-they-}lave artsenteate thehillelor
any bank in New Magian 1, including the bills hi-those
withdrawing banks, aa, the Buffolklienk le quite =dial,
tosed"to'breate soy trouble or dissatisfaction with the
hankie hiving special deposits with them for equalaleg
tie confeey or New Ragland., i ~ ...,,,, -,-' -!:!, -I -
''~, TliiiilffolkBank' Ine'and does de li ne tiireeiliaa the

, Ma et other hai4241 New England from thenew Bank;
efliintiat Rerlemption..beemme.that ank has Ara ersir- 1~elerdej:loalt ilia the hillionr OWthis purpose.y When-1
ever that new .bankroaltitiathil i special depositas other?
banksle the city have fortb„he p 'timewith the Suffolk,;
the bille'of the other 'bank. in New Englandwill be;
redeePeld for them by the Baffolk Bank.

Thefollowing is the condition of the United Stites
' Treasury at the last adilcie :

Treasury' balanee':., .(2oth'iiiipt: ).....142,109,0110 90
Amount of reeelpte ‘,„,, . , - .4,161041 12
Drafts paid- 1,145.9.90 ,04
Drafts issued . 1 429 925 95

~a.~ Z=iXl
Drexel & 00. tarnish xi with the following

,SioltiitikW 3 - • ' • t°l".of
New YoYit

er,
Pitt 6140 disConn

Boat
Baltimore „

t, • par to 1.10
par to 1-10 "

Washington
Richmond "

Petentbarg "

Norfolk
Wllminktnn, N. Ci
Raleigh, N.O. "

Charleston r ,"lorannah; ; gi; ,
MobileNo*OrleansMemphis"
Nasnyttle- *.

,Xitofg if
M to

to le

•to

tot - 1-ie
• XAto X-par to

to
. h'to ' •", -

'Bt. Louie 4, ,

%%% %,•,,•, X to XLouisville " ' ' ''' • "itte
:Cincinnati I, At' to ..v..— ----:;-
I.lttatk origla " --X 141 X "

Chicago tt 1:.:to IX ft- ^- • ---- v-,022:.IZ-1P
20 Branca d 9 asl Spin Doubloon 1020e 1e 25
poyerelgus ......4 &504.86 I 'Par 16.60e15.85

L iND WARRANTS,
180 deree„..•tt•t••- .88(100
80 ~,.88et90

12q ~f, ' • 77480
Tendency, downward., ,
The follortini-it th'e atnonnt Of CoNtiliniiintadon

the Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad doriog the week
ending .Th'uizidaj,ll4o. 23,1804: , ,

Prom Port parboil?
PottaTiAlo" Schuylkill 11ittett ''''~,

'Auburn
"

,,

~,

Total fox wog 35,687 61
Previogsky tlytt yair ,1,148,854 12
Total 1,179,441 13

. Tons, '414:
10,117 38

..• ......... :*5120 05
/4 011 00

• „.11,/51 .45
01.117

Tosame time last rear. 1,423.618: 16
'The followingle :the amount of Coal tid,morlied on

the Schuylkill Navigation for the weekendlng ?hue—-
day, Sept. 23, NM

y .-Tone. Cwt.From Pott Carbon 10,879 10
" Pottsville - -iii2,440;#0,
" - Echujltill Haven " - A ' - 24 007 10
" Port 011ut0n..;:55.1'.6.:..1,...: iy:.,. 8,774 10

Total for week 41,070 10
Provlmply thin year' " " 810,785 17

851,838 07

Tosame time leetyear ...903,160 ,16.
Report of tonnege.of. article's rent from and received

at'Pbtladelpbla tea Pairdsylvinia Railroad, during the
month or.AuguatslBsB "

. . Retested al Forward.
• ' . , . . - PAitodel- sot from

' List ofArticles. phia, ~,Phitadra 1
-Agricultural imolai-onto ..... ... 59,541' '- - 30,501
Agricultural piplatctiorut,,

, 31,685 , 651.060
Boots, shoes; late;-&n. , '..'''' ,

...-;.; / ',340;745
Hooke and stationery -.n t.. /A 795..; ~-: 251 67;
Batter and eggs'—'

.. /19,185 800
Hart and sumac 6.000
Cedarware ~.....,t ...,,, . .;

-....4•., ~ : 129:'5
Coufeetionori and fo,..rei , gn frniti. 175.644
C0tt0n.,.,... 873,000 h' , 937;055'
Coal.i13,76 4,145 ) 1,566,0 0.. ..

.....- ......27,1114 '255,840
228.025 9,077,202

14.908 -841,956
21,515 '24,980

Copper. the, and lead.
Domestic) manufactures.
Druen, medloinea, and:dyestuffs .eirtbenware" ' '

Fresh meats, poultry,and fish.. ,'J
Pion! 5,420 891,
Feathercfare and tkine ' 8.800
Furniture and'011,0101114.•,'•••,•4 I.! ...53.418 .i- 722g,77.48
Glass ant ulatewaie - 144,953 85.479
Green and dried Cruite.„..i.o.. ;.,, 14,i.. . 8,600
Grans and other needs 187 833 4,837
Grain,or all kinds ~..;;10,025.630 43,450
Groceries w„.z.. ..„„ „.

Ginseng...... • •

Guano .

Hardware
Hides and Lair...

4 i4:13:37 4,950%1"

' 2,390
179",900

1,219,450
238 030 286.694

Hemp and oordsge.. .v... - i 49,535; 1, 126;114/roe, rolled, henameied; ko.:.';';'' '744 851— 2(.17'2,58
iron, blooms, and pig.,,,i3.44`,.....i.1 ;61,630, 32,203
Iron, railroad. 263 335
Live stodi '.-' , iii;.: LI: ''' ... 5,510,620 39,0e0
Leather 848 426 290,102
Lard, lard oil, and tallow 326,752 - •
Limber and timber. ~..,..4.... 2,811.350 ;112.590
Machinery and castings ' 82,772 2034 8
Martin and cement, . 239 700 , 536,035

,Malt and 'malt tinhorn '
" 251.920 26 300

Nails and spikes 28,090 36,595
.Oil 243.30 d

oysters....„ . 63,800, 1Paper and rags -•7 •
r , . 282.210 ' ' 380.071'

Pot, pearl and soda ash 26,982 1,501 905
Quesusware ' • ' - ' 40%430
Halt. 509,1 13
P,Ot meats and ash • • 822 939- 689 ot2
kap and candles 43 611 2 565

Tobacco:...7 ''
• ' •• • 304,680 ' 398;03

Tar, pitch rosin ' • ' .
....7, 7187,23 i

Winesand 'ignore (foreign)..... 338,845
Whl,key and alcohol. ...L ..7..•... 1 641.959 '7 75 660
Wool and woollen yarn. 1,673 013 19,221
Aliscellanepoc - • • • 809.178 '130154

Total during month, (poundal 64,8.5,465 28,Eriy0?,
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,

September 2A, 1858.
REPORTED UT HASLET.BROWN, & 00.,BANC.NOTE,ST,CF,

AND EXCHANGE mmiume, soppgriev comma IRMO
'AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

, 500 Oity 05.....new 103 x
200 do 103,x

1000Shu R lm 7s ..b5 7331
1500N Penns R 53..... 58X
1000 do 6831

12 blinehill 11 59X20 ,do :V.v., ,..W.'? 59X2 , do ' (ti ,s9li
• 10dob9ll'2 do 661 iz :-...., ' :;3 •:''' ',"111TW22

6 Osmden 8 403b07

10 City Bank
` '47:1

30.11esding 8.-....eash 23k
60 do nano 23j
50 do cash 23. k
60 do.t ela`lo-23,k"
7 Phils k...

'7 Plant Bk, Tennb 5 100 k
10 Union ak,Tenn bet 100 X
137 Penns R

1101iltV'S.
' • .....

,_ SECOND BOARD. -
• i-,,

50 Reading R
23i 11' AO'.

1-'4.'11 .80/1 Penne. Be...._.
.. 100 X 50_ gIIMid :;.? int

23X
23X492.6(0W000(21.iktydA06'6:e7i2:,..8:1P.b5: :0 11841' 6 P:aot Bk, Tenn b 4 1001(

6 Peons 11 ......14 43X FO Bev bleadoy...os 115%.
if do ' 43X 4Bk of NorthAni...18.3

-19-Lehigh Nev 49 25 N Penns B 8%
6' do ' '40;1 ::

.
7•=;' • ' •-.,

' , OLOSIN3:,PRIORB7-DULL. , , , ,

;

II 855 103 103%
pins Ws 98% E. 9do B. •• • 99% 99
' • do New ..10A1:10.4%
Peonsyl 65 89g 89%
Beading R 23% 23%

de bd '7O 82,
do mt 65 '44..90 '92 `

do tutee '80..70 79%

P.m& t,,,,_43% 48%• do letmes.'...iour 101
do Um 05 82% 92%

Morris Omni Oor .
•./g 43.%

Ado prof_ 101 101%solml N fla 68%
.:.iglk

Re 6414 abseil about

Bid. Askth.'
Bak Natjukp e5...69% 70

to *OO' •
•• • OX OXdo prof lax IghtWinaig4 &Klm v —lO., 10xdo Valet to .73 73,4do 94to 7 80,X 61X,

Lonulalaod . r..1/ it 31%3ikard tank "'` ft fc iIXLoh Coal & Nay.. 49 4934N do I'.llll efit 59SX,do re ' in • ,;‘'
Now Creak. X XClatolrioaskV,..4....p 6X OX11;8110i 2ine 'I. I,lt

23X
=SIM

Jackson,

sels.d4w tt

The •sionMiwis.4.set,thailttoinshespeaking of
the financial ocieditiatrol.gngliiiii, sari:-lineagartillvalioeliihe has been perceptible
during theput month. Harrold nperationejl are made
,sweld prousits,Viiile inisso if itinikin plenti-
ful and cheepfor A lengthened,poriod. In the mono-,fiktiering tistrietiNsfehibil;altbllglanot very active.may be considered ss Arm andci."l4.puney.caittinadiln I,llll'full ettelytwith only latied umber of application/ ; and therates mar Bequoted -it23Cto-2X per cent for the beet bills. Most

'applications have Bean $pultal"..o4l-e.
of the hooka altos- thelil". reserve/ full. and they areanxious to And employment forrtlia - At the book the

fetninsidi ptibllilie4 In arm'inhalfeiren Increase
Is other deposits illAcrime 0fi:11.49Z,742,jet
mulmbutotPesitgoinlittmlai`calast -Week eiVI 907 878,

The hank

increase of 4122,691,-41170n291d silver coin an in-
The

'notew an
creaMIEDIA7C-Ma- -

tetwen;frow theBails of-England,fir the weekending theBth of 13ept(InibiligliefthVfolloOring resultswhen compared-With:Ai iiitions week :
-Putilke deposits,.: . X77585,788'
Other deposits:, ,016'"*et 15092,1319; .-Ineresse'.'i,t, 2,842

. . An•the other elde gf the account 3
Govenun'rt lepurties.2lo,oss.2B9',,lne........ 41,888

• other fiecuiitleei, ,15,852,892-iDee-- 90,31Notek tniemploYed.... '11,755,720, Inc- 522 850
being of notevineoliculatioirlsl2o,ol3.s6o,being doottastiof -4289.260. and thil,stoek 'Of bullion

. _

Lin bothdellsitthenteis safisa,4B6;ihn,ring an Increase
. theprecedingof .2242 282,nhpi,poicperes,!,with the preceding re.

£tarn.
Notes honied ,Amrernment-debt-77=4::::11-1715700--Otber eicniitio,

,

--. 8,459 900
Gold colic 17 297 280Bilyer bnilion

280
LONDON MARKETS. ,

.3101re.mig-- ; 'hamarket for Thi but In pricesdekiiislY any change. Stook of .Bsnea in ,Holland163 869 cabs, and last , salami .157%010.' Purchases in
Iron tlantionsix made; the value of&Mob Pig 54e to Haed oseh, and Weldli-Barth London le 16a to ST InSpelter several transatiOns, and £24 to £2l 2s 68 thecurrencyonthespot.'flictigr.—The myrketthos nroposid it firmappear.prmen fdr P. Y. Claudia fordelivery from jemmy
to Marchralpl at 4989 d to fits;last threemolythe 49e3d,
en spot liteitolleSd.best OdessaSkean 21a0d, beef Ale'Australian beef 4930d,Olandikotrie 'mated' 50a9d cash.
Shipmeota from St. Petemburg abide the season
commenced have been 80,000-rasks.

INDIGO —several tratisinitiOne In East India and rates
rule 2d and in some email St per lb above the last quar-
terly anatiOna.''Stak`iiearly 2000 chests over last year,
12.84 deliVerleall6oo Smaller.

BRIAHTAPf'CATfitI3 MAIIKET, September 23.—At
marketat6oo !beef cattle; 609 iitoret,,o:ooo sheep and
lambs, end 860awine. ?rloser....tßeet Cattle—We quoteextra, $7 ;Snit orialitYoB% ; second do, $6 ; third do,
s6erk.y. Working Oxen. SIOOY-4220; and sled MitchCows, 134,034posnakon, $2002L-Viroarealitea, sse`f. 60. Yearlings:s67ll2; two years old. $160119; three
years old, s2lB2o.l,%Hided, liesBMe per lb (none hut
slaughterAt market)4CalfAinsll2oll.2spar lb: - Tat-

lettje. ;Pelts, 02076o,eachvtfiheep andLambe,2so2;"extra;s2e3- .SWlne.-Whelesele. —o
norlh. t Nat ltoss 'hone. Spitnt"pligs 566)(0;been,

Remarks.—We redpea .onr..quotationvon beef 250100 lbe—the qesilty,lepotas sooslAtjapt-week. Sheep
audlatabi atoll freer '26-4060c bead bettac. t Elwine thesame as last week. Market rather dull. "

„‘

TXEM S .

Tau ,llrcumiPriLrinthiriirian will be resumed
Monday next, at Handel and Haydn .Hall, northeast
corner -of SpiinithirdeffiVeets,ln charge
of tit 0 Xoung,lden's Ohriethui A asitifiticln,

NEW _Sg411150 Itooms.—The Yong: Men's
Chrlatian'Aesoctation have opened ,neye,, im4., elegant
reading ,woroaat" 1005 and 1011 diOttilitt' gireet. As
the expenses utteudentr uptplth enterprise of this cha-
racter is very greaOhit aisoci.tion is compelled,t, ask
theassistance of those liberilly:diefeleu'td-14rds such
anundertalting, and will receive with thahhtiani'deins.42 11,9c„ t.hitt'Fay tendered . '2

TRK,ALD FAATID 0ART0RR,,52,50J0.125.",Treble Plated'oaho Hulot?, -.•-- t
Treble Plated tea-SetieW t057.5-
Treble Plated Cups, goblets,andpitchm:,q,..TreblePlitad`Perkfli,Spoons. 1.A4-3

at Treble Plated Soup Tureettatend Ladles.
Treble Plated Rare of all kinds, of thefinest and

best yoa/ity onix,resaufacYdradbfli w. Carryl, 714
Chestnutetreet, opposite the,7,dtsenle.,Hall.#l4 grnateo,pf an
bodily pleasures, but the least thought of. tiatter): le a
sort of bad money; t 0 Whielsoiti `giiitiVarreay.
It is the perfection of happiness neither tu.wish for
death nor to fear it: The-yirtie of ire./Perityl is tem-
perance i virtue , of adversity is. fortitude . Levity Is
often lees' foolish 'iliid'atisity lees wise than each of
them appe r. il!otbipEnlerates cirr so much as thepre-senceof a spirit similar yet superlor.tP .nure ST% ,eePe-
elegy if arrayed in the handsoine fallstyles of Gran-
Ville atolteat111(IFORMING TES Petunia —Tite 4emp-ve Corps,
who are stationea'alimifiheettiut street;are to wear
unihspna,Ths new dmeaconalteof blnealletlifrocletibat
'arid paiZtalcuina, with a buff corded strips down the- leg,
blue pep, with a patent-leather, cover -_,,,The„coat will
be slngle•brOisted,' style,andtrimmed with
staff buttons. The citizens *beings "through

,with

same thoroughfare-Mg „dress, elegant garments
procured at the Drown Stone Clothing Hall ..of Hock-

. _Nos; 603' ,alid 805'Cliestititt'itraitt.
OLD FRANKLIN HALL 'CM:Minitel -Enp-oninii.""l

OLD Finotars HALL CLovatSO Mermen:4k 17
IFeamonanba, Ifanr. CLOTHING...I;

•'' 'PARED:RANLit PALL CLOTHING.
, • - Onsesetr'Svniewr.

„

ertrial; --

-Piano-Forsei9indltlitojeani;,-;:iiiride.,
gam, Monk; afy:ltaten- , Ilteeen, l.&. CO is, and

in:Laval:4d Rhinos end Mason,k Houidie's Me—-
lodeons.. - J.S.-GOULD,

se23-fltle infralitaTiitfr etat t- •
• • •••

Si-kW* Sewing = Machines I:thilt Singer's
:feying Mafl,iymo ppticeTheibtat,ittitc4 !toyer inventri,:au hsepawtdeiyknown for years. Other teashinesiivat

BghtTatrffier,-Vairflinger's alone are eorotietephtoldoeery kind of workupon every variety of lAriti._‘ • _

.

- -

Siiaroreiiikailiowily StoshmAtellineshaielhe'saxiii4relative superiority wilds mashises for manufacturing-

Purposes. They are also more beautiful than any
oth.r

Becoming and 33tMileg tarigerior the moat Improved
atyle are Applied when desired .td

I. M. SINGER CO,.
sele-ijan.2ll No. 602 ciHEsTriut *

70D PRINTDR, . - -
ifINTH AND ONBEVINITT.

Cheeks, Notts, Drafts, NM Lading, BillFrieda, Otr-
anlare, Cards, and all other kinds of Job Printing,at'

Otte.ltrlco Clothing ol'the Latest Stiles, orld
mole In the beet -manner;expreaaly for-aiiut.We mark our lowed stilling"nriies Fri hats itouang
.on each article. 4tl node=del* orderer?warranted
-aathractory; ainlooni bien!vitoi arsistela etletlY ad-
bored to. We believe this to be, the coly_fair way cd
dealing, as therebrill are treated '

JONES & CO.,
604 ?dAßE:tir Street:l, -

6suatienia • -Fund—Of*i 903 Wainat
street, one door west of BacOnd 'greet. teetalfell de-
pcdita in =MA of One, Dollar and upwardsieltimi
dines of the community, and. allows -Inteittst•Wl
rate of, flea per. 6014..per annum.

- -
_ Office opon'daily

,rsont 9 until 6 ololooki and oh Mon.
day and Elatnrdaynutil 9 in the atoning, president,
PrinklinYell;, Tsssunusr, and, Faarstary,.ahialss H.

•

Saving Fand.—heive- Per Cents -Intirnit..:-TNATIONAL BLPXTY TRUST COMPANY, Vid.LNIIT".
Street, S. W. corner of TIMM),Philadelplda., -Moto,mend in any Mini; large or. Palafrom the dij of 'dejitiolt`to the (tax,of yittsdrawal.rMottey Idreciting and iainfeola midedaily,• :without s•

notice: • The inveatmente :are made in Real Estate,
Mortgagee, Orannd herds, and inch diat.olasaaositut•treean th- Charier.'rOollrea. Office honreLfront teolook
In theroZraing rine" 5 WolOoli in'thfi.afternprm, ndon
Monday mid ThfirrAfay . wrenhura anti 2 S o'clock.,, _

Zan -.Lastrale,.. or Mar. rentniat,tve og,Tulea
article has obtained gnch a whimepread,ielebrltrfor itsvittseein cleansing, pariiylng,

vigorating the Hair, thattaie,..note mouldereda sloe
qua Ma toa lady's or wir.Ltletne4erk..toilet!, Hair that.:
has beioale,hen.'h or diseasedatom neglect or slob:lasso •
isipsedily;Wite use, transformed intobeautifully soft

glossyrand nievenied'frOnidecalMicerSad by iii
Druggists, and at the Laboratory,offiours Haver. &

CO , Perfumers and Importers, 70i 012213t507 Street,
Phllidelphia. _ 'se2o-6t • '

Thomas W. Bally, No., tUala„ lllsvhst tiitreet,
Importersod Dealer in Bine WatiheP, Jewelry, Saver
-Sid Plated Ware. First-elangoodAconstantly on hand.
The Buhr,criber, paying rash for every article, la enabled
tilAell at s small arlyascs. Those Shoat purchasing
•ironld do well to call. All goods warranted as repro-
°Mud. ~1 = Oft-Ihn

Impurities of the Blood.—The food and habits ~.i
of civilized man induce in a great majority an impure
condition of the blood, the source of, Itgreat variety of .
painful diseases, which disturbAlie happiness ofalmost
every family in the land. ;.li,sure safe, and agreeable
remedy is at bawl irv.the PERUVIAN SPRIT, it fact
which cannot be dented.

ior ;sale in thli city by F. Brown, /fifth and Cheat—,
nut, andliaittini & Co., Twelfth and Chestnut.

• •Alanlasets•-• ..•- • •_

,
,

Oot:bo 1.4 ,by Rey. B. ,wir etriter, 'far.
N.Rank, efilde city.- I.

.TOS DULLER to Mtge MARY, jOSkit'HtNßr eldeen
billee: A. A, Wit-lalatOta ung,ll7.lrlDaliirvt'AlaillonolltitA2ll,lThotCYlnladelola, to 114iSS -

REBECCA W. AIILLSR, formerly of N J.
• .0n the leth_in.t., by Rev John 5tr.et,..141r..10111V.
ALLINCRIABI, of lie* York to IllesLOI4BAof thiscity.

Onfinttday t 19thlost., ALEXANDIIit IrAilitOfc; of,
Went Ykiladelplila'to CATHAILINErOV,I4I3II/NBLRSSI-0K BUT TIM, third daughterog Thciman•Rtitter,

•orGirirdavenue.
On the -334 feet. .by 111.1er• T. T. Thomann), Mr:PHILIP SIPVER to, g&TILDA. KEIGELTLEY.Or.Andolusie, Books mufti, Ea., 41.

Igratix.
;On the2M Met., TAOOB RE,DIFEE, in the67th year

CifAla age.
On the 18th inst , at his residence in Richmond, Va ,

JOHN McOONNELL, M. D., in .the tbth year of his
age '
J On the 21st inat , ALICE WILLIAMSON, trite of
John W Hneton, in the Slat year 9f her ege• *,-,

On the`2,lStinat ;,,OHAR,f,s3r SI oTt in thei
30th year of his age

On the 23d inst., Mrs. SARAH, STERRETT, in the
1180,yes? of her see. 4

Suddenly, OR the 22dinst,, DAVID,SHIELDS.
Harriet led the late Rev. DavidShields,inthe Bth year
of hisare

On the 23d talk, ROBANNA;ViIe bEialbiatelenAßZ it 1
PALLIGKER aged 60Years., , *

' the 2.2 d 1eet.,13/111ELT,A 3hitsof
vitt, ego/ years. *

Ap the 234 Inst.. SAMATZL 8., eon of aolin
On the 224

Parham,oat SLIZA, GILBERT, only
aged 18 mtnthe, ',lathier, °R.,

o,•orge and Mary Ann a llbert,! aged; 24. years and 2,3 •

daon the 22a instant, Mr. MMLN BRANDT, Sr., aged,

relatiree and' irleYda are isrtlaularl,y
attend the tdnerali tram his late' residence, No 780
Seamans , street. 'above Catherine; this (Saturday)
afternoon, at a Volook; '

=ME t:-.~ i:-
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